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In their fanatical war on Christian
ity, the letter also reveals, the Soviet' led Chinese blaspheme religion and
its ceremonies. The writer contin
ues:
» . “ Placards have been fre'quently
posted on the gates o f the missions
maligning those who enter religion
and threatening both orirselves and
the native ChrU^tianS. Demonstra
tions against the Church are fre 
quent and in one o f their so-called
comedies they staged a mock con
fession. They had also made prep
arations to ridicule the Sacrifice o f
the Mass. Rain jnrevented this blas
phemy.
“ Two o f our fathers were threat
ened all along the rpad to ----------^
last month, when they went to pay
Father ----------- a visit. The c o n a 
tions vary with the different mis
sions. In my little vilage and. some

I
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other towiu th in ^ are comparatively
quiet. Pew missions, however, have
not had something to suffer from
the fu ry that is raging like wild
fire over the province.^
Some time ago dispatches from
China told o f the looting o f the
mission o f Father Daniel McGillicuddy, C.M., while he was absent,
and o f the exemplary conduct of«ihe
native Chinese curate, who con su m ^
the Sacred Host before abandoning
his post. The present letter gives
^ d ition a l dramatic details o f this
incident. A fter telling o f the flight
o f the curate and o f his rejoining
Father McGillicuddy, the account
continues:
“ The sacred vessels were still in
the church. Besides, neither o f the
priests had a cent, so they were in a
I^rilous position. Some brave Chris
tians and good pagans volunteered
to rescue the Mass kit and the money.
The^ mingled with the mob, pre
tending to join in the looting, but in
reality rescuing the things the priests
needed. In this way the chalice and
ciborium were saved, and the priests
also obtained enough money to go
to ----------“ That story sounds like a narra
tive d og ^ from the patacombs.
Father McGillicuddy hid in a garret
two days and two nights; traveled
one whole night over the mountains
in a tiger-infested district; slept fo r
a few hours in a haystack, and then,
with a woolen muffler covering his
face, rode all the next day on his
mule to the nearest mission. He is
now waiting fo r the rest o f us to be
cleaned o u t
“ Our trials, however, are nothing
compared to those o f other vicar
iates. In Eingnan . . . Bishop Ciceri
hq^ a m neral and a couple o f hun
dred soldiers billeted in his residence.
. . . . Father Nuzzi, an Italian con
frere o f the same province, was
sentenced to death. He was already
being led out to the church door to be
shot, when he spied an officer. He
spoke to him, and by some special in
tervention o f Divine Providence ob
tained. his release. Disguised as a
porter, he fled to the Franciscan
Fathers in Hunan, and thence pro
c e e d to Shanghai.
"Father Russo o f the Italian prov
ince . . . had the pleasure o f seeing
his effig y burned before the gate
o f his residence. However, he is still
holding outi though he is practically
a prisoner in his own home.
“ In the northeastern section o f
Kiangsi things seem to be bad, too.
Bishop Clerenau was forced to leave
his residence, and together with his
priests, take refuge in Kiu Kiang.
As he jokingly put it in his letter,
'the community life with the soldiers
'[w ho had taken over his house] was
too much o f a mortification.’ ’ ’

First WomaD Amaziiig' Nights
to Attend Mass PromidAHVho
Here Mrs. Smitli Attend Oom Pah
Canonization Witneas Son of Sale oi Tickets Starts W ith
Surpriaing Enthusiasm
Pioneer
*
John Smith, o f 1264 Curtis street,
who was an eye-witness o f the shoot
ing o f Father Leo Heinrichs, 0
and who was called before the can
onization court at St. Mary's acad
emy Monday afternoon, is a son o f
the first woman who ever attended
Mass in Denver. For the first two
Sunday^ on which Catholic services
were held in this city, his mother was
the only woman present, according
to the tradition o f the. Smith family.
On the third Sunday, another woman
appeared in church and when Mrs.
Smith questioned her she found that
the other woman was also a Mrs.
Smith. Both^andlies were then liv
ing in covered wagons, one o f which
V a s near Cherry creek and the other
near the Platte river. John Smith
was bom in Denver and w ai a
butcher i'for years. He is now re
tired. His wife, Mary, also testified
Monday in the Father Leo case.
Catholicity was officially estab
lished in Denver in 1860. Bishop
John-B. Miege, a resident o f Leaven
worth, Kansas, was in charge o f this
district, which belonged to the Vicar
iate Apostolic o f the Territory East
o f the Rocky Mountains.
In the
spring o f 1860, he came as fa r west
as “ Denver City" looking np bis
scattered flock. The Denver Town
company gave him a plot o f i^ u n d
~^or a church and he authorized a
committee to collect funds fo r a
simple bnilding. Meanwhile, Bishop
Miege had Colorado attached to the
Diocese o f Santa
Father J. F.
Machebeuf, later the first Bishop o f
- Denver, and Father Raverdy, mter
his vicar general, arrived in Denver
from Santa Fe about October 20,
I860. Little more than the founda
tion o f the chnrch had been com
pleted. The priests said Masses in
private booses and halls, while they
-gathered together the first congregaKiition, about 200 souls— perfadps ten
families, and about the same number
o f single men, in a total population
o f 3,000. Father Machebenif’s first
great task was to finish the little
'•hurch.
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Red propaganda against religion
is making conditions in China *^he
Mexican sitnation all over again,"
as American Vincentian missionary
in China declares in a letter which
has jnst been received by an official
o f the Catholic Students’ Mueion
Crusade.
All workers are being organized
by the reds into violently. anti-Chris
tian unions, as has been the case
wherever the Soviet idea has gained
the upper hand, the letter says, and
these unions are mercilessly forcin g
Christians to disavow their religion
or starve.
"In the month o f September the
Reds came into power here," says
the letter, whose writer and station
are not p v e n here because o f the
danger in which such revelation
would involve him. “ Since then,
there has been a constant and everincreasing propaganda against fo r 
eigners and a ^ n s t the Church.
“ All the working classes have been
organised into gnuds. There are 72
o f these societies in -----------. They
embrace every ^ ssib le field o f la' bor. No Chnsoan is permitted to
join these unions, unless he first
give up his allegiance to the Church
and. publish his apostasy f o r three
successive days in & e papers. Even
tually the Christians will be forced
to deny their faith or starve.
“ Sad to say, some have already
fallen victims to this, diabolical
propaganda. In my parish o f one
thousand and more souls, about
twenty have apostatized. In other
places the d e le tio n s from the faith
have been more ijumerous.
“ In a district just twenty miles
from here, the Christians have been
forced to remove all articles o f de
votion from their homes, and also to
apostatize. Those who refused were
bound and marched through the
streets in procession.'’
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The distribution o f tickets fo r the
Oom Pah to be held at tiie Auditor
ium April 25, 26, 27, and 28, under
the auspices o f the Denver diocese to
erect a bnilding f o r the Catholic
Publishing society, is now well under
way. The interest shown by good
friends indicates that the sale is go
ing to set a record fo r any Colorado
Catholic affair.
The Rev. Joseph
P. O’Heron, named by the BiiAop to
take c h a i^ o f the Oom Pah, ex
pressed his great gratification at the
reception given to the tickets. Out
o f thousands o f books distribnted, far
less tlmn 100 have been rejected,
and ns'nally there was an excellent
reason for the return— such as f!amilies leaving the d ty , sickness, or, in
a few cases, because the recipients
were not Catholics.
The first holder o f a book to turn in
a record o f jUI tickets sold was Miss
Charlotte Healy, o f St. Rosa’s home
fo r working girlk She was followed
within a half-honr by Hiss Mande
Dixon, also o f St. Rosa’s. P. A.
Gazin, 8316 Humboldt street, has
taken three books. J . J. Gallagher,
4203 Zuni street, has taken two. He
was the first to ask fo r a second one.
Mrs. M. J. McKannon, 2093 Ogden,
asked for an extra book, as also did
W. J. Stapleton, 4200 W est 22nd
avenue.
One man informed ns that he found
no difficulty at all disporing o f the
tickets. He said that two Kluxers
bought one each from him.
People are asking everywhere what
the Oom Pah is. That is rather dif
ficult to explain. It is going to be
so big and so different from anything
else ever offered here under Catholic
auspices that yon will have to see it
to appreciate It.
There will be
features like those o f a parish bazaar,
bnt on a gigantic scale never before
attempted in Denver. There will be
some extraordinarily spectaenlar at
traction; There will be entertain
ment— plenty o f i t
Some o f the best bnsiness brains
in Denver are co-operating in a plan
to make this the greatert carnival,
without exaggeration, that has ever
been staged in tbe d ty. The plan
largely follow s the Pueblo BL o f C;
Oom Pah, which is so gigantic and
entertaining that it always draws half
the population o f thatxH y to i t
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JThat
materialistic
philosophy,
which denies the existence o f the
V O L. X X II. NO. 29.
DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD AY, M ARCH 1 0 ,1 9 2 7 .
$ 2 .0 0 ,PER YEAR spiritual sotd, is obtaining an iron
grip on education today and is stunt
ing the intellectual development o f
the school child, because it holds as
useless special exercises fo r the de
velopment o f reason, will, and un
derstanding, was c h a i^ d by the Rev.
John J. Donnelly, pastor o f St.
"NortiMni Mexico was quiet on Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, in
March 1 and the religiom controversy an address before the Fourth Degree
between the Calle* govemuMnt and K. o f C. Tuesday. Father Donnelly
the Roman Catholic Church virtnally said that this materialistic concep
had become a dead iMue,’’ aaye a tion was destroying the old idea o f
newspaper articlaw quoting a gentle education as the leading forth (from
How> Father Leo Heinrichs, O.F.M., man who has jhst returned from the Latin, Edneo, I lead) o f the
wi.ukc Mexico to Denver. A dead imue with mental faculties o f the child. Edu
fifteen; days before, his death wrote
a le tt^ which reuhited a broken
church** doted to public cation is becoming mere training, unhome, and led eventually to the c o n -, worthip end mott o f the BUhop*. worthy o f the name education. Not
version o f the parents o f that home, virtual prUoner*? The religioo* co n - 1 only the public schools but parish
was brought to light by a precious tv®v®r«y i* anything bat a dead i**ne. schools are suffering from the mistaken notion, he said. And i f the
relic— a letter o f ithc Servant o f
God in his own handvrriting— turned , E ig^ t^ n organisation* have en- parish teachers can be awakened to
over to the notary o f the canoniza-, j ? ” *® • movonmnt to require *chiml what is occurring, and can be brought
tion court now sitting in Denver by , “ *»trict* o f more than 50,000 p<vuU- back' to a realization that education
the Little Sisters'of;H ig Poor, o f the
mmnUm •eparato *choob for must be b a ^ d on Catholic psychol
ogy, Catholics will easQy become the
J. K. Mullen home f 6r the aged. The ,
.
letter wiU be given ltd 'fa th e r Stan-!
o f work wdl be r ^ aired to -----------------------------------------------------intellectual leaders
o f the nation.,
islaus Woywod, O J-M ., vice-postu- ^J**®^*®. *“ ® « * r ^ « » ® h lo hatred he declared. He said that his work
Iptor o f the case, \riio will endesvor
•“ Denver by the iCIan wave, in teaching mathematics at St.
to collect all the writings o f Father I
b no reason in tho world why Francis de Sales’ school is based on
Leo fo r presentation to the Sacred “ ®*^ should ho the slightest ebjeo- Catholic psychology. Even children
Congregation of. Rites at Rome.
i
a few imgroc* in any public o f the first grade are performing
mathematical feats that astonish all
Father Leo wrote a beautiful, or parish school room.
1 visitors.
thoroughly masculine hand.
His
Five attempt* have bo«n made
To prove the truth o f his asserletter is written on the letterhead o f
____ _ .Father
„v..w. Donnelly gave a demS t Elizabeth’s church, February 8, within a year to wreck SS. Poter tions.
f
church, San Francisco,* onstration with Margaret Weadick,
1908, aigl is addressed to J. J. Scotti
with bomb*. One man was shot to a 9-year-old girl, whose feats o f
Esq.
'I
Mr. Sk:ott and his wife had an dMth by the police erly Sunday I mental arithmetic amazed the audr
adopted daughter, who became a when he was taring to dastroy the ience. '.That her work is not merely
Catholic. P ro v o k ^ at this conver chnrch.. The imlice put out the bomb, that o f an extraordinary child can
sion, the couple put the girl out o f The four other efforts caused con- be testified to by the writer himself,
Servant o f God, Leo, OJF.M.
their home. She loved the Scotts siderable damage. A suspect o f last .w ho saw the entire A class o f the
attempt is under arreet.jflCTt grade in .St, Francis de Sales’
This is Father Leo Heinrich’s Ordin and appealed to Father Leo, ^riio. Sunday’s
,
•®®**ve o f the bomber* is a school recently performing mstbematation Pictore. It Was Given to wrote to the couple and urged that *
she be taken hack. The~ sain tly,
*^, ***^ .**■• ® ^® ly »bow -iicai feats, that are usudly not atThe Register fo r Publication by priest’s letter had the desired e f fe c t i
hatred o f raligiou, ivhy are they j tempted until students have reached
Father Eusebius Schiingmann, 0 . The daughter is married and is living f®“ ®®»tirating on one church, which the fifth or s ^ h grade o f other in~
~ c o tt who is dead,
- I* now under coastsmt guard?
F.M.,- Now Pastor o f S t Eliza in California.
stitutions. The. first |rrade students
Mr. S
even showed familiarity with some
beth’s, Who Gave Absolution to was received into the Church before
The Jim Goodbeart case offers
algebraic formulas, usually learned
he
passed
away.
And
f
o
r
about
seven
the Dying Martyr,
Notice the , ___ _____________ ___ __________ _ .. whiiMical study in public psychology, in
high iwhool.
years, Mrs. S c o tt ’^ho has become a
Splendid Spiritual Cast o f tAe Catholic, has lived at the Mullen ) 9®®— ®**'*' T'**.®
year* has con“ T^e danger that I have in mind
Newly-Ordained Priest’s Features.
(Continued on Page 8 )
i ducted a mission’ for the down-and-l jg not the open teaching o f mater-

Precious Letter of Father Leo
Reunited Broken Denver Home

Divorce Polygamy, Priest Declares
While the public pretends to be
shocked at companionate marriage,
It .tolerates successive polygamy that
^’makes Mormbnism blush and puts
the harems o f Turkey to shame,"
declared the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin last Sunday night at the Ca
thedral, after he had broadcast the
same talk over radio KFBL. The
Cathedral was so> crowded that the
"standing room only" message was
given to late-comers, many o f whom
found the attendance so large that
they did not remain. Father MoHanamin gave an explanation o f the
Catholic stand on the marriage ques
tion.
Every Sunday evening in Lent, he

will broadcast his lectures over KFEL
at 6:46 and will give the same talk
in the Cathedral at 7:45.
The
broadcasting is for the benefit
non-Denverites or fo r non-Catholics!
or Catholic shut-ins who do not care
to or cannot attend the church serv-j
icea. Arrangementa fo r last Sunday
evening’s broadcasting were made'
t , , l o r The
to b . .b to
to announce it in its last Thursday’s
issue. This Sunday, Father McMenamin will w eacb on “ Fruits o f the
Home," and will discuss race suicide,
juvenile delinquency and other burn
ing questions.*
Father McMenatnin’s sermon in full
will appear in next Tuesday’s Reg
ister.

out class on Larimer street and w ho' iaiigtie philosophy and the direct
IS now is now a convalescing patient |blasting o f faith in God, soul, and
------ psycho^thic department o f • immortalitt,^ sifd T a fte r DoitoelTy.
local hospital, is reported by tbe press disenssing the present educational
to have spent mission money freely trend. “ While we all realize this
on wometi and the cop that cbeen. danger, my message is concerned
For a day or two it lookad a* if uie with the results o f basing our ped
Rav. Jim was to he a mere memory agogy, our udiole system o f teaenmg
in tbe future o f Denver. Bnt new it on materialistic psychology.
This
seems sw if,'s o far as'possible, be is psychology denies tiie existence o f
to ^ whitewashed and tgld to go the soul with its faculties o f reason,
ahaad with his work.
memory, and will. For reason '.and
memory it substitutes thousands o f

Tbe way it all happened was thisi thought-bonds. Discarding the ideas
For months, newspaperaen have , o f reason, memory, and will, it disknown the inside story. But Jim has cards all effort to develop these fa c
t .
win. .
^ • _ortioo i»f th T '^ n v e r nonu. ulties. It even ridicules such
c i.
» i frieml**kav* as mental gymnastics."
Only within the last five
priest, had he become
i
tendency in education.

Miss Mary E. Burke

S t Vincent de Paul’s
I«riBh will (pve a. play in the- auditorinm o f the South Denver high
siffiool, and in Arvada the St. Anne
players will stage-a play. The chil
dren o f S t Joseph’s school will pre
sent their annual entertainment on
March .17 and 18. The Altar and
Rosary society o f S t Catherine’s
parish is making
to
_ preparations
_ .
.
J A^
^
Ireland and America, foe dreamy
past and the lively present— all will
be honored in Sacred Bhart’s 1927
St. Patrick’s entertainment.
For
years past, people o f Celtic origin
have gathered at Adelphian hall, 28th
and Lawrduce streets, to breathe the
Irish atmosphere and renew memories o f long ago. The celebration this
yo&T will outdo
osO
waawwv thooo
waawsra, ot
vr» mU tin
WUIV
past. The good Irish songs will be
given as usual, bnt some new features
win be added as w ell
The 1927
celebration will be staged on Sun
day evenipg, March 18.
So
iome specialty numbers o f Celtic
flavor will be given by the students
as an opening course, Joseph New
man will follow, and then foe alumni
will hold foe boards fo r the re
mainder o f the evening. Their o f
fering on Sunday wiU be a splendid
comedy o f present day life, entitled
______
“ Am I Intruding?" A fine cast has
been chosen. Harold A. Kiley and
Miss Mary Burke play the leads. ’The
form er needs no introduction to playgoers. He is known not only through
His work in alnmni productions, bnt
by parts played in amatenr theatricals throughout the city. The young
>ppo*
lady who plays opposite
him, thou{d>
new to St. Patrick’s day audiences,
has done splendid work in dramatic
activities throughont Denver. Anoth
er member o f foe cast is w d l known
to foe March 17 crowd.
She will
be remembered especailly fo r ber
work last year when she played the
title role in that deUghtfnl comedy
"P eg 0* M y Heart." “ Am I Intrud
in g ?" is being staged under the dl^
((Tentlnned on Fege 8 )

years.
aware
While

b . . t o , . , y . l M e ,;h U „.p hy, y .t t o .
materialistic psychology has a tre

defeaso il immediately began to hold
np Jim as a martyr. The pose proved mendous influence on this branch.
“ In fact, it has paralyzed the teach
popular with Jim’s old friends and
ing o f arithmetic in our grade
the other paper had to follow suit.
schools.

Business men have worried

Goodke«-t is luck, t u t be is .
wondered at tte fd lu re o f our
Proto^ant m inistor.^If he fell one-,
tentk as U rd as U has aad were a in com merdal arithmetic. They will

St. Patricks Day Celebtkins'
Plannd ky Pariskes of Gityi^
Practically every parish in the city
will have a celebration in-4ionor o f
the feast o f S t Patrick. The Jesuit
parish will present its annual enter
tainment and play in Adelphian hall
this Sunday evening. The Aquinas
club o f St. Dominic’s parish will stage
a play March 17 in the auditorium
o f North Denver high school, the P.T. A. o f the 'Cathedi^ will have a
social S t Patrick’s evening in the (Ca
thedral hall, the Altar and Rosary
society o f S t John’s parish will have
a dinner and social, and affairs o f
a similar character will be sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary society o f
St. philomena’s and S t Francis de
Sales’ parishes.
The Vincentian

effort

tian teachings have on morality.
“ I f we base our life and conduct on
tbe materialistic concept we must
throw into the discard oar idehs o f
God, soul, immortality, moral right
and ^ q n g . Our law o f life must be
the law o f the animal, the law o f 'the
claw and fang. I f our nature and
destiny are the nature and dwtiny
o f the w olf and the hog, our moral
ity must be the morality o f thb w olf
and the hog. . . . I f we belieae tiukt
we are brothers o f the risen iShrist,
we can strive for the m oraliw o f
Christ.
“ To educate,” said the priest, “ is
to draw out the powers o f the soul;
to cultivate, develop, and strengthen
the reason, memory, and will. The
materialist denies that these facul
ties exist and scoffs at the idea o f
drawing them out. I, therefore, as
sert that the consistent materialist
may claim to be an instructor, but
he can never claim to be an educator.
. . . A Catholic teacher to whom I
submitted a paper on the teaching
o f number work returned it with
the following written criticism: ‘ Onr
newer p sy ch o lo ^ discard.s the old
idea o f mental discipline, that is the
teaching o f a subject simply because
it is good training fo r the mind, re
gardless o f its practical value.’ Can
yon understand the mental attitude
o f one who believes that good train
ing for the mind has no practical
value? And yet this is strictly up-todate pedagogy. The Ascarding o f
mental discipline, the denial o f the
very existence o f reason, memory,
and will, and therefore the denial o f
the possibility o f education consti
tutes the danger and crime o f hand
ing our educational system over to
materialists.
“ There is another kindred danger
and crime.
This' is the underratimating p f the child’s mental power.
Naturally the materialist underesti
mates the mental power o f a being
whom he believes to be only a de
veloping animal. The limitations o f
the child’s mind are harped upon.
The teacher is told that It is folly to
ask any real Vork in tite first years.
“ The Christian concept o f the soul,
crediting it with the power to act as
-well as rieact, creditnife it with the
faculties o f reason, memory, and
will, gives ns a basis fo r real educa
tion, real culture. I f we do not per
mit the pedagogy o f our Catholic
schools and colleges to be dictated
and
dominated
6y materialistic
authorities, our Catholic children
vHIl have a tremendous advantage
over those who must suffer the handi
cap o f a false and pernicious system
o f pedagogy.”
,
Father Donnelly’s ideals o f educa
tion and a description by himself o f
the practical results achieved in his
own school recently formed a feat
ure article in “ The Catholic Educa
tional Review," published by the
Catholic University o f
America,
Washington, D. C.

Biskop likeD May
Attend A.0JI. Mass
St Patrick s Day

Catholic priest, U would occupy t U I
g j*
first pago daily for throa m oatU iu
'S
t ^ e n up -wifo fads
.
J
J
J i to the exclusion o f real work. But
‘trom
f r a rBOW
^ t oto^ kiagdom
v d o m come.
iiir
responsible fo r the falliMtoad
.. .
of being whitewashed, U would al-. ure that anno3is them is materialistic
psycholoCT.
I f its paralyzing in Fr. McCabe to Give Sermon
raady U locked up, every sU rp
fluence is felt in the teaching o f
* of Occaoion
toagne in town would ho wagging
, . .,
, .
1 -T arithmetic, it Is fe lt to a greater exBishop J. Henry Tihen, who is ill
sub
at Mercy hospital, will make an e f
jects."
tion.
'
fort to be present at the Cathedral
Father
Donnelly
declared
that
a
But' bocanso he is a minister, the
tU t^ iT o n a h t realization o f the problem is vital to next T h n i '^ y morning when a
cU riU hl# and aivo him anothar Catholics whether or not thev have Solemn Mass will be edebrated in
observance o f St. Patrick’s day by
cU nc*. His sins, jt says, U ve mere their own schools. "N o American the Ancieilt Order o f Hibernians. If
citizen
worthy
o
f
the
name
can
be
ly proved him “ human."
indifferent to the character o f edn- possible, the Bishop will pontificate.
The sermon wiB be given by the
If the public wishes to maU a
8»^®“ in , our public schools, V
martyr o f Mr. Goodbeart, wa ^ a co lle g e , and u n ive^ties. Yon may ery Rev. F. X. McCabe, C.M.’ If
foe Bishop is not able to celebrate
uo ohjeetion*. In hi* own ^f^T h ®
y ?” , Children in Cattolic
U s dona plenty o f good.
And *®hools and co lle g e , but their Intel the Mass, foe celebrant wiU be the
________________^'11 rise or fall Rev. James P. Flanagan, chaplain o f
frankly w
wa. would ratU r sae tU Sun- c1*?®“
®®
the A .O .H ., The Rev. John'R..’ MnlGoo<n»®art’ *
th® 8 ®"®” ^ indulgence and morroy, past chaplain, will be the deacon,
hand* then under the control o f the ality o f foe A m e rica peopl^
and Rev. C. M. Johnson will be the
powerful financiel foundation that is nature o f foen* relations with their,
The other
^aviBg such a crude gam* fa trying ^®»®w citizens p d foe very security master o f ceremonies.
officers have not yet been selected.
to r a ^ e It and, in d d e n ta ll^ g J t
on*” national institutions depend
grad n S ron trol o f all the other charthe general fotelligence and m or-• In foe evening, foe Hibernians will
ities in Denver, unless w» miss our abty o f foe_ pnblic. It requires ®ither, hold forth in the Bon Ton^ on
yuet*.
^®®V •’' 8*' intelligence or very high: Champa, between 14th and 4 15th
_______
morality to guarantee anything like , streets, in their 51st annnd cnarity '
But perhaps we should be grateful justice and freedom o f conscience i n ; sociaL The HoQywood R oof orcHestra
will furnish foe music. The com
that the public i* so harsh when a » nation.
I f you have u n d e r fe d
mittee in charge o f the social con
Driest rSIiS
fells U
&&O
<! SO
so n
ercifn l T
toO •
K.iCK. novoinoitty
--------------- r youj bftvo
---- 1 1
pB^«SK
UOrClIVI
preacher. The pubKc thereby proves learned that nimrowneM and PWJ-j sists o f John Fitzpatrick, Dan Horan,
that it expect* more o f the priest, udice to o w nothing o f foe sacrtFdnCUl John McKee, 'William McLain, Jaroee
Hunt and 'Iliomas Morrissey. Ad
People expect more o f what they re o f individual rights.
mission will be $ 1 per couple.
j)
“ Bnt do not fo r a moment believe
spect more.
For true charity, the ISberinans,
that our Catholic schools have not have no peers in tUs section o f foe
An article in the current Atlantic felt and suffefted from the insidious country, and the pa^onage o f
Monthly on “ The BrMk-up o f Pro- and all-pervading inflnepce o f ma- Catholics o f Denver at this affair is
nstantism " continues tlw foarfnl terialistic thought _ on pedagOCT. n ecessary'if the society is to carry
barrage being waged by Protestant The deep abiding faith, foe splenoid on its work.
scholars against the socU o f their m orality o f OUT sisterhoods guarantee
fathers.
National magaxine after that materialism will not be taught
national magaxine ia tsJdng up the in onr schools, but cannot guarantee
battle, which began in Tho American that this materialism will not dictate
Father Carroll, O.P., foe new pas
Mercury. The Rev. Herbert Perrish their' S3rstem o f teaching. I f foe tor o f S t Dominic’s church, will give
write# the Atlantic article and say* teachers’ faith and morality were a‘ an address before the Fourth De
in parti
i sure protection, even the pnblic gree K- o f C. next Tuesday at their
"It is greatly to hn wished that, ia schools would have littie to fear, weekly luncheon in foe Argonaut
tha process o f honsaeleaning, Pro- There are thousands o f exemplary hotel. A group o f Lenten talks is
testantiam shall sweep ent into the Christians, Catholic and non-Catho* being given by city pastors. Among
dust-heap o f tinie its own supersU- lie, teaching in enr pnblic schools, those who -will speak are Father J.
tions and-hypocrisies, its petty par- There are many such Christians F. McDonough, March 2 2; Father
tisaaships and false lo y a lti^ it* nar-1 teaching in our State universities. Mark W. Lappen, March 2 9; Father
row nationalisms and racial pecnl-1But these teachers do not detemfine M. F. Callanan, April 5 ; Father Jas.
iarities, its saatimanta] cant, ita vapid foe system o f teaching that they em- Walsh, April 12.
prayer meetings, its redundant and ploy. Large eastern universities dePueblo.— S t Patrick’s high school
verbosc liturgias, its stodgy service, I termine fo e system o f pedagogy in
Hs oreposterons oonfeesiona o f faith. |our public schools, and, to a great basketball team won foe inter-schol
astic championship o f Pnehlb here
it* bigotries and prejudices, its pad- extent, in OUT parish schools."
ded and ficUtiost* martyrologiea, ita
In explaining fo e difference be Tuesday by defeating Central, 60 to
smug salf-satis factions, its holiar' tween foe Christian and material 24. It was foe third and deciding •
than-thou posa, ita lay popes, ita fond ^iatic systems, he said that we can game foe two teams plajrad. S t Pat
and fanatical trust in secular legis- more efesily appreciate foe difference rick’s meets Colorado Springs high
(Continued on
4)
in the effects materialistic and Chris- in foe Springs on Fridajb
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OFFICIAL N O n C E
TIm CathoUe Rafiater hM oer foIlM t approTal m to Ha
and method o f pinblieatiexu W e daelara it u w o fid a l orcan o f to*
Dioeeae o f D e n ^ and eameatly beapaak fa r it the w b o le -to a rw
anppcart o f oar yriaoto and paopla. That aegM rt wQI i i ^ m
Reipater a itrona power fo r the ^ ra a d o f Ood*a Etagdeai in Colorado.
4> J. HENBT TIHEN,
May 1. 1918.

Btoiop o f DanTor.

C O N D E M N A T IO N O F S T A T E -W O R S H IP

For the third tim e in recent months, the Pope has publicly
condemned that Fascist spirit which regards the State as an
end instead of a means, and that makes the individual a
mere cog in the State machine. In addition to these condemna
tions, he has published the ban against the Action Franwise
political policy wWch carries nationalism to an excessive limit.
Norj in the opinion of scholars, has he finished with the con
demning of State-worship. This heresy has been growing all
over the world.
W h ile it is not as widespread among Catholics in the
United States as it is in some places, it has obtained an iron
grip on a large number of non-Catholics. The Scottish-Rite
movement for federalization of education and ultimate elimipatlon of every school except the public system is partjof this pro
gram. The doctrine, so vehemently preached two years ago by
a minority of the Colorado population, that regardless of what
laws a State may pass it is the duty of everyone to obey (for
instance the anti-Mass wine hill up at that tim e) was part of it.
The rankly anti-American and un-Christian sajring, “ M y coun
try, right or wrong,” is part of it.
l^ a t the State can do no wrong, and that whatever it
decides for us must be obeyed regardless of the fundam ratal
human rights violated, is the essence o f this heresy. If it w^re
to be accepted, we would necessarily have to hold that the
American Revolutionary Fathera were criminals and that the
Declaration of Independence and Constitution were foul error.
Yet the doctrine is widespread in America today.
Among Catholics, the heresy manifests itself in a consid
erably leas violent form . But are our people altogether free
of it? A Spanish scholar recently said to the w riter; “ A fter
the French, you Americans stand next in morbid ‘ patriotism.' ”
“Les Lettres,” a French Catholic review, several years ago
sensed the forthcoming action of the Church against excessive
natlonaliem, and w nt questionnaires to many leading thinkers
and publications o f Europe. In June, 1923, the Rev. Stephen
J. Brown, S.J., summarized a number of the replies to#“ Les Let
tres” for “ Studies,” an Irish quarterly review.
“ On the one hand nationalism tends to be exalted into
a religion; on the other it is held to be a dangerous foe to re
ligion and to civilization itself,” said Father Brown. “ The
latter view was summed up in a sentence by the editor of the
Belgian review, ‘I a Revue Catholique des Idees et des Faits’—
‘Nationalism will be the next heresy condemned.’ ”

ST. P A 1 W S DAY
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W O R K TO A ID NEGROES
Raising his voice again in* behalf of the Negro, John La
Farge, S.J., under the title “ Jordan River” tells in “ America”
of the activities of the.National Urban League. He urges co
operation and Bays rightly: “ If we are not all to drift down to
gether in a Dead Sea sterile of hope and charity, let us join
with those, within and without the Church, who are trying
to remedy his [the Negro’s] condition.”
CAR DIN AL RAPS STAG E DECAY
That the present condition of Am erica’s stage, much of
its literature and many of its youth is to be deplored but
by no means hopeless, is the opinion of His Eminence Patrick
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of New York, as expressed in an
article by Louis Seibold in The New York Evening Post.
“ It is sometimes alarming to realize that after all the
money spent for education to reach higher moral standards,
the so-called liberal freedom now acclaimed by many persons
has resulted in the lowering of them ,” said His Eminence. At
the same time he classified together vulgar plays, obscene liter
ature and immodesty in dress.

FAG AN ’ S FISH M A R K E T
( iS t l^ S t . A is le ) H o m e P u b lic M a rk e t
A U K in d a o f S e e F ood ro tm o o d d e O y
D E N V E R 'S

F IN E S T F IS H

M ARKET

It is certain that he
WEEKLY c a l e n d a r OF FEAST them on the occasion o f the tronblss came free.
into wfaieh Italy
by the rebellion spent many years in jpeparing him
DAYS
o f the Ihike* o f Spoleto and BeneSunday, March 18.— St. Enhfaraaia, vento against King Luitprand. G ot o f
virgin, was the daughter ex jdoua respect to his sanctity and dignity,
and noble parents. A t ihe a ge o f that king restored to the Church o f
7 she consecrated herself to God. Rome all the places which belonged
She refoM d a marriage arranged by .t o it, and sent back the captives
the E ap eror Theodosios and re- without ransom.
questea that her estates be Mid and
Wednesday, March 14.— Sta. Abra
divided among the poor and that all ham and M air. Abratom waa a rich
her slaves be set free.
This wafe nobleman o f lU esto. A t his parento’
done, shortly before the emperor's desire he married, but escaped to a
death in 395. S t Enphiaaia was a cell near the d t y as soon as the feast
perfect pattern o f hnmility, meek-, was over. He walled tip the cell
ness and charity. She was favored door, leaving only a s m ^ window
with miracles before and after her through which he received his fo<^.
death in 410.
He was ordained'^ priest despite
Monday, March 14.— S t Maud, his humility, and converted an entire
qneen, waa the daughter o f Tbeo- idolatrons city. Mary waa a niece
doric. a powerful Saxon cou n t le ft to hia care. He rescued her,
When very young she woa placed in when, having toUen from innocence,
the monastery o f Erford, o f which she fled to a distant city to drown
her grandmother Maud waa tbeo the voice o f conscience.
She re
abbess. Onr saint remained in that ceived the g ift o f miracles. She died
house, an accompliahed model o f all in 360, five years after Abraham.
virtues, till her parents married her
Thursday, March 17.— St. Patrick,
to Henry, son o f Otho, Duke o f Sax Apostle o f Ireland. St. Patrick was
ony, in 918, who afterwards became b om towards the close o f the fourth
king o f Germany. Maud nourished century, in a village called Bonaven
the precious seeds o f devotion and T abem ia^ which seems to be the
humility in her heart by aasidoons town o f Kilpatrick, on the mouth o f
prayer and meditation.
Her bus- the Clydo, in Scotland, between Dnmband, edified by her example, con barton and Glasgow. In his sixteenth
curred with her in every pious under year be was carried into captivity by
taking.
certain barbarians who took him into
Tuesday, March 15.— S t Zachary, Ireland, where he was obliged to keep
Pope, was a man o f singular meek cattle on the mountains and in the
ness and goodness.
He loved the forests, in hnnger and nakedness, in
clergy and people o f Borne to that snow, rain and ice. He was taken a
degree that he haaarded his life fo r captive a second time, but soon be

self fo r his great calling. He f o r 
sook hia family, sold his birthright
and dignity, to serve strangers, and
consecrated hia aonl to God, to carry
Hia name to the ends o f the earth.
In this disposition he passed into Ire
land to preach the Gospel where the
worship o f false gods still generally
reigned.
Friday, March 18.— S t Cyril o f
Jerusalem waa b om a t o r near the
d t y o f Jerusalem about the year 315.
He was ordained by St. Mazimua,
whom he succeeded, at death, as
Bishop o f Jerusalem.
Like other
great Bishops o f his time, Cyril was
persecuted, and driven once and
again from hia see; bat on the death
o f the Arian Emperor Valena he re
turned to Jerusalem.
Saturday, March 19.— S t Joseph,
spoose o f the Blessed Vltri®
patron o f the Universal C h n ^ , waa
by birth o f the royal fam ily o f David,
but was living in hnmble obscurity
as a carpenter when God raised him
to the highest sanctity, and fitted him
to be toe spouse o f His Virgin
Mother, and foster-father and gnar
dian o f the Incarnate Word. JoMph,
says toe H oly Scrlptare, was a just
man; he was innocent and pure, as
became the husband o f M ary; he waa
gentle and tender, as one worthy to
be named the father o f Jesus; he
was prudent and a lover o f silence,
as became toe master o f toe holy
house; above all, be was faitofnl and
obedient to his divine calls.

CIVIL SUirS-AOINST DISHOP OF
PROVDENCE F O IM HIS B A m i
FOR SAFECUARDi; OF AMERICA

and speaking the same language
as h u ^ l f .
When Bishop Hickey
launched his high school project,
there waa in W oonsocket a .small
college which was the pride o f most
o f the old-time French-Americans o f
the town. True, it bad only a few
boarders, was a wooden structure
near a carline, and had litUe ground
around it— still it was a college and
only those who know the p r o ^ c e o f
Quebec, dotted with these *institationa which may grade from a good
mummar school to a near-univertify,
ibiow .what such a school queans hiL
a French-speaking community. When
Biahop HieJeey proposed to substitute
fo r tms school a m odem college
with every convenience and ample
grounds, it was easy to arouse senti
m ent Elphege lost no time in arous
ing i t
His fight against the new
Mount St. Charles college has con
tinued to this day and always, di
rectly or indirectly, the impression
is conveyed, that this splendid new
structure, built f o r their benefit, is
fo r others than French-Americans.
For example, the Bishop placed in
charge o f this new school Brother
Josephus. Now It happens that tl^e
Worthy teacher is o f mixed Irish and
^ench-Canadian descent and his
name outside religion is Denis McGarry. In s p ^ h , in habits, in e v ^
tendency he inclines to the French
side o f his paredtage.
But Mr.
D a ip a n it will not recognize that he
is simply Brother Josephus; on every
possible occasion he refers to him by
hia Irish name. More, the very name
o f the college is added to whenever
it is spoken o f—^it becomes Mount St.
Charles, Patrick.
Elphege Daignault carried out his
original threat and took his alleged
grievance to Rome, applying first to
the Sacred Tribunal o f the Rota and
when that body declined jurisdiction,
to the Sacred ConnegStion o f the
Council. As the Brnhon went right
on with his plans fo r high schools,
Daignanlt had to find some means o f
circnlating and intensifying the op
position o f which he constitated him
self the> champion. He decided to
start a newspaper .an d La Sentinelle
was bora. This was quite on ambitioas project in its beginnings; it
was to be a daily and was to fight
anybody or anything that it thought
ought to be fought. It soon fo to d
some one to fight in addition to the
Bishop. Application had been made
by Mr. Daignanlt to the press deI ^ m e n t . o f the National Catholic
W elfare Conference fo r the news
service o f that organization and
readers o f the early issues o f La
Sentinelle were informed that this
excellent news service had been ob
tained. Bat the N.C.W.C. news serv
ice is a service maintained and finan
cially aided by the Bishops o f the
United States and one o f the regu
lations under which it is supplied is
that new subscribers shall have the
sanction o f the head o f the diocese
in whic^ the publication is to appear.
It waa searcely to be expected that
Bishop Hickey would approve s pub
lication which was not under his con
trol and which was pnbli^ed by one
who w&s openly opposing him. He
notified the press department o f the
conference that he could not endorse
th e' applicaticft fo r' a' franchise fo r
La % ntinelle and the department
was o b li^ d to inform Mr. Daignanlt
that he could-not purchase the serv
ice. Immediately the-National Cath
olic W elfare Conference became
another target fo r attack.
The plan to make L s Sentinelle a
daily had to be dropped and it be
came just one o f the several week
lies published in French in New Eng
land.
But it eontinued the fight
against Bishop Hickey's plan fo r
high schobis althongb that plan was
becoming more o f an actoal fact;
evefy day with the building o f new
Schools. This fight w ia not confined
to the columns o f the newspaper.
Meetings were held frequentiy at
which Mr. Daignault and othen
nmde inflammatory speeches, la one
or two etoes,' the “ Crusader8" - 7-aa'
the followers o f the Woonsocket
lawyer began to <call themselves—
were even encouraged by priests. In
the early days o f the “ crusade,"
much assiftance was received from
the province o f Quebec where the im
pression in some quarters seemed to
be that an effort was being made to
stifle the speakhig o f F n n eh and
the perpetuation o f French tradi
tions in the diocese o f Providence.
Perhape the most extraordinary
feature o f a meet unuiraal and de
plorable situation was' the action o f
a clergyman from tower Canada
who, preaching a missibn in the diowith the permiesion o f the
Biahop, took advantage o f the op
portunity to embolden those who
were nuddng -the fight against his
episcopal h ost- It is only fair to say
teat this ardent nationalist later
heard from his ecelesiaatical superior
(Concluded on Page 6 )

(B y Ernest F. Boddington in The
Commonweal)
An extraordinary sitnation dis
closes itself in the Diocese o f Prov
idence, ^ o d e Island. One Elphege
Dnignauit, in conjunction with other
Catholics o f French-Canadian an
cestry, has brought a suit in equity,
in the civil courts against bis Biriiop,
the Right Reverend William A. Hick
ey, charging, unlawful use o f Chrirch
funds in ten parishes. N a m ^ with
the Bishop in the proceeding^ institnted in the superior court are the
vicar general o f the diocese. Monsig
nor Peter E. Blessing, and the cor
porations o f five churches in W oon
socket, three iu Pawtucket, and one
each in Central Falls and Manville.
He has made this move in the face
o f a ruling by the Sacred Congrega
SCIENTIST W H O W E N T TO D A ILY MASS
tion o f toe Council and against the
The false cry that the Church is the enemy o f science is opinion o f the Apostolic Delegate to
heard continually these days, and yet one has but to flick the the United S tat^ , both .of which
were sought by him.
pages of real history to find name after name of Catholics who
^
According to the census reports o f

‘stand high in scientific attainments and inventions. ^ Edythe
Helen Browne, writing in “ Am erica,” tells of one of them, a
daily attendant at Mass, much given to alras-giving and a true
Christian father— ^Allesandro V olta, bom in 1827.

.mfm

trnm

laring tto love o f the old fatherland,
which ia a sacred feeling."
Realizing that higher education
makes fo r a fuller comprehension o f
American idbela and* American stan
dards, and that high schools take
boys and girls at an age when their
futhre as good citizens o f America is
largely determined. Bishop Hickey,
four years ago, organized a “ drive”
fo r funds with which to build such
high schools to make better Cath
olics and better Americans. Follow
ing toe methods employed with gen
eral approval and uniform success
in other dioceses, he set a quota fo r
each parish to raise, spreading the
contributions over a period o f three
years. Here let it be n id tin t these
quotas were met or exceeded b y all
but two or torqe of the parishes. But
announcement by toe Bishop o f this
plan to provide adequate high schools
fo r the CatooKe yonth o f his diocese.
met with -an unnsoal response from
Elphege Daignanlt, a lawyer o f
i92^toVrT wSre'^in t i ^ i ^
Woonsocket, who wrote to the Ord
states some 2,400,000 residents who inary telling him the propoad must
^ad been b'om in the Frcnch-^peak- be abandoned. I f it were not, said
ing'partscof Canada, with, o f course, Mr. Daignault, he would take the
several times that number o f French- matter to Rome and compel its
Canadian ancestry. O f the 240,000 abandonment. He based his demand
actually bom in the province o f on the ground that money could not
Quebec, 28,887 were in the tiny state be taken from one parish and ap
o f Rhode Island. The Am ericaniza plied to purposes by which a n oth ^
tion o f the French-Canadian is not might more directly benefit. Natur
the easiest o f tasks and it is compli ally, Bishop Hiiekey did-not pay any
cated by the fact that organizations attm tion to this order from the aL
in Canada committed to the spread tom ey. He knew that under Church
o f the French language and French law be bad complete control o f all
customs, whim have sought by. colon property o f toe Church witoin toe
ization and other methods to spread boundaries o f his diocese apd that
their gospel in the En^ish^peaking he was responsible fo r what he did
provinces o f the Dominion, have not with it to the Holy See and only to
overiooked the fertfle field in nearby the Holy See. He i also knew that
sections o f the United .States. Not where parish property was admin
so veVy long ago It waa necessary istered by priests, or
mixed bodies
fo r Bishop Fallon, o f London, On o f priests and laymen, the discipline
tario, to curb activities in his dio o f the Church gave him full power
cese which were enlisting the serv to change or m odify any action o f
ices o f some o f his priests.
his snbordlnates. So Ite went on
Bishop Hickey has no prejudice building high schpols.
against those o f French-Canadian an
Now who is Elphege Daignault
cestry in his diocese. He would think and. why should ha have taken this
it strange i( the use o f French was stand a g a ii^ his Bishop? He is a
not common in many homes and if lawyer who a ^ ire s to public office,
societies such as that o f Saint Jean a fluent speaker and a leader in. the
Baptiste did not flourish. But he does activities o f certain o f the Frenchthink that every opportnnity fo r the speaking groups in Rhode Island.
fall understanding o f America, and About the tinie he began the con
American ideals should be afforded troversy with Bishop Hickey which he.
all o f his people. Perhaps he recalls has now taken to the civil conrts,
the words o f Cardinal Oibbons pub he was seeking the Republican notalished in a German newspaper at the inatidh fo r judge o f the superior
height o f the Cahensly agitation: court. He was ansuecessfnl. He, is
“ We are striving fo r a certain homo now a candidate fo r city solicitor o f
geneity in the United States, whose Woonsocket, llis" claims as a pol
outward expression is the possession itician have to be weighed against
language— the E ng-j the amount o f ii^uence he can exlish. But we have no tboqgbt o f -v io -1ert among those o f similar ancestry

The only public places in the world The Register knows
of where a real protest is being made against immorality in
fem ale dress is at the Vatican, in the Spanish court, and at
the official social affairs of the Irish Free State. In the rest
of the world, conditions have become so bad that even Papal
pronouncements are accepted with a smug smile of pity for
him who utters them.
The fault does not lie so niuch with the women themselves
but with the makers of styles. Needless to say, when Church
officials protest against indecency in dress, they by no means
take the stand that all women must garb themselves like re author follow s the best authorities, particularly A bbot Butler
ligious or that a return must be* made to the germ-sweeping and Dom Morin.
days of our grandmothers.
One practical reservation is necessary for the sake of the
inexperienced reader. In the course of his review of the de
2,418 CHINESE M ARTYRS
tails of the Benedictine life, the author incorporates many be
Right on the heels of news about anti-missionary upris longing to^ earlier ages, which would not be fouiid in the
ings in China comes word that the Sacred Congregation of monastic life of today, and others which would be found in
W tes recently published a decree in whieh the Holy Father certain places but not in others. The Benedictine spirit is a
has approved the Jntroduction of the cause of the martyrs very definite and constant thing, but its expression in the de
murdered in 1900, when the Boxer uprisings were under way tails of life varies, and must necessarily vary, enormously.
in China. The cases concern no less than 2,418 martyrs. But
PROMOTING FOREIGN MISSION W O R K
far from hindering missionary enterprise, this gigantic loss
of missionaries by martyrdom has merely promoted it.
Promoters of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith
The great, need of China is for more priests, more nuns, make up its very life and soul. Upon the zeal of these devoted
more catechists, and— more money, points out Dom Basil W he- leaders, more than upon an-3ri:hing else, depends the permanent
hin, O.S.B. W ith a great number of Catholic missionaries the membership of the organization. For by the unselfish work of
fact that they can exist at all in view of thbir extreme poverty is the promoters, Catholics interested in the society are encour
almost a standing miracle. Living, for the most part, the life aged to pray for and to aid the missions and to back up the
of the natives, some suffer untold hardships. Professor Parker heroic missionaries who by their labors are bringing the faith
relates that the only Jesuit missionary he ever met inland to the ends of the earth.
“ was discovered on a river steamer travelling ‘deck’ amongst ~ - It is well to recall the words -written by the late Pope
the Chinese passengers, dressed in native attire, of course, feed Pius X on the eighty-second anniversary of the Society for the
ing on rice and pork, and reading his breviary by the light of a Propagation of thq Faith, in 1 9 0 4 : “Nothing can be more
faint oil lamp, amidst the fumes of tobacco and opium ;” an profitable than the organization, according to prudent rules,
interesting sidelight on the conditions in which the m ii^on- of groups of ten among Catholics; because the less cohesion
aries occairionally have to work.
there is among efforts, the less is the resultant effect; and, on
the contrary, united and organized efforts are more powerful.
N EW BOOK ON BENEDICTINES
W e would say that to act individually is to act w ell; but to act
"T h e Benedictines,” by Eduard Scheider (authorized together is to act as we should.”
translation from the French by Rev. Johan.Liljencrants, Ph.D„
In these days of congested living and working conditions,
S.T.D . George ’AHen & Unwin, publishers) is the fii^ of a there is no difficulty in enlisting nine fellow-Catholics to form
new series of studies of the great orders which should prove a band. Not a few promoters have .charge of several bands.
extremely useful. W e have here the Life, of St. Benedict, with The promoter’s task is a work of love and replete with the sat
accounts of . his miracles, and then a seriM of chapters on the isfaction that accrues to a co-laborer of the consecrated lyorkBenedictine life, covering its various activities from the early ers in the Field A far. Become a promoter and ^ n d with the
morning office to the close of the day.
A final chapter missionaries. The office of the society is at 109 East 38th street,
depicts the Benedictine spirit.
Throughout the work the New York.
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2930 East €th A ve.

Dye

Draperies,

Oriental

Phone York 6000— York 2723

W e Are Reliable Cleaners and Dyers.
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EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
la Now Available
FOR EXHIBITION IN PARISH HALLS, SCHOOLS,
ACADEM IES, ETC.
For terms,, open dates, etc., please ad d re^ ’

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS FILM
7SS North State Street
CH ICAG O , ILL.

For Satiafactory Printing—Call The Registey
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or
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to the new m odem jbrick
bungalows in the 1300
block on South Josephine,
within 2 blocks of ^ Yin*
cent de Paul’s Ciaiholic
Church, Prices |5,5bo to
$6,500. Builder on ground
Sunday and dafly.

Rothgerber &
MeSherry ,
Bnilders
Phone South 5061

E vans Realt;^
Co.
Agents
1204 East Evans
South 7268
N. B.— ^We will 'build to suit.
No cash required if you oWn
your Tots.
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COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY
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Mm . J. WWte, Prop.

Prascrietiea Draggiste
C olfax aad Celcvade Bled.

Free Delivery

Phone Yoric 9471

Yoa Call— York 6326—W e ll C o m

3270 l^uih Broadway

CONTINENTAL

Plume Englewood 142

CLEANER5 AND DYER5
Dyeiag, R»eM>daliaf, R eliaiai
" I f I Say So, I W ill”
T.. H. Lyons, Prop. 4580 East Colfax

H asunaer Bros., Inc.
Powertne Gas

The Arvada'aLumher
Company

snd

Power Lub. Motor Oils
W holsssls Onlp

Pk. A srora 67

The Lamber Yard that’s always the

N E W T OLSON LUMBER CO. To Serve You Better ia Our Constant
Aim

“ The Lom ber Yard

Phone Arvada 15

T h a fa Different”

FREE

PHONE ARVADA

Oor mao will eaU sod girt Mtimata os
Colorado paeldns, storlas snd shippins. East or Wort
In oor eommonlty ears

Arvada
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Does It
Embarrass You?
when your guests ask you
to play your Piano and
you are forced to say “ I
can’t ? ”
Popular music and jazz
Piano playing taught be
ginners
and
advanced
players as played by pro
fessionals.
Popular Songs Guaranteed
1b lloet Homes the Piano Is Merely
in 1 2 Lessons
an Ornament

Watorman
Piano Schools
ia all citiea.

Adults taught
Special course
fo r advanced
players. Vari
ous bass styles,
trick endings,
clever breaks,
space
fillers,
etc. Learn the
stylee used by
record
and
player toD ar
tiste.

Coursa rocommended h f
leading music
pnblishars.
Drop in today
for a f r a a
demonstration
or write fer
booklet.

Studio
420
Barth
Bldg.

Waterman’s
complete set
o f books, with
out lessons,

$5.00
postpaid.

809 15th S t
HARRY C. M AYER (Graduate Pianist)
Manager o f the Denver School

W ATERM AN

P IA N O SC H O O L

Telephone Main 0387

S p ools from Coast to Coast

a u i u H W FAMHIS
CREATOR OF W
D

Murphy Broe., Inc.
^1 Iijur-rr**' |'

AURORA

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

MayBower Hotel

0 . C. Beckmann, Ph.6.

The
Mackiiis Mortuary
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if:

There were 4,000 hooka to sstiafy and 4 poem “ It Is Good to Grow The Most Beautifully Furnished
Distinctive Service
embodied his feeling and Hotel in Denrer.
young Harris’ thirst fo r stories. This Old”
reading took the place o f a more tb o u ^ ta about the young o f this
formal education and prepared him world and 'tjbe other. “ Humor is an Five Minutes from the Shopping Dis
in later years to be the literary critic excellent thing to live by” he once trict.
Com er 17th A re, at Grant
for The Atlanta Constitution. l i v  wrote, "and all things being eqnal
ing on the plantation o f this wealthy an excellent thing to die by.” Until
PHONE MAIN 6188
324 East Colfax
owner o f the paper, he also vnjoyed he became onconscions in his illness,
East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store
the freedom o f bis fields, to hunt he preserved his whimsical and play
Maia 8267
coons, ^ s s u m s and rabbits with his ful spirit. When asked how he felt,
d o ^ . In company with the Turner he replied, “ I am about the extent
He 34th aad Fraaklia—^ .P R Mala 61M
children, Harris often visited the o f a gnat’s eyebrow better.”
slave quarters.
Here Harris had died July 3, 1908. The epitaph on
Bert Y C o rg w L fto p .
some favorites, and he listened to his grave taken from his writings, Wo Fill Youk Prei^ni^ona Exactly
.1
their stories and songs handed down reads: “ I seem to see before me
As YouT'^flW or Orders
from their African ancestors. The smiling faces o f thousands o f chil
“ Immediate Delivery”
boy thus became well acquainted with dren, some young and fresh, and
many o f the animal fahlea known to some wearing the friendly marks o f
the negroes o f Georgia.
□
age, but all children at heart, and
The financial ruin o f Mr» Turner's not an unfriendly Tace among them
fortunes by the Civil war caused Har and while I am tiying hard to. find
E. Vontilius, Prop.
ris to seek a position elsewhere. The the right word I seem to hear a voice
strenuous work o f reconstroctioh lifted over the rest saying: ’ You Plain Sewing and Remodeling
a Specialty
called him back and he entered ac have made some o f us happy!' And
tively into the reviving journalism o f so I feel my heart fluttering and my
South 8366
the South.
Donvor, Colorade
lips trembling. And I have to bow 856 Kaox Coart.
In 1876 he became a paragrapher silently and turn away into the ob
on The Advertiser. The popularity scurity that suits me b e s t” The loss
o f these writings was the reason for o f the children fo r their story teller
HELEN W A LSH
his being offered an editorial position is voiced byf the Reverend George
on The Savannah News. During a Belk:
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN yellow fever epidemic, he, with his
“ The rabbit will hide
205 16th STREET
wife (who married him in 1873) and
As he always did
r a t V R IV iR flA i OAR
two children went to Atlanta. While
And the fo x will do
A R V A D A CLEANERS
he was there, Evan P. Howell, editor
As be always did
Phone Aurora 2
Cloaiilng,
ProMiag, Dyeiag, Repabriag
o f The Atlanta Constitution, offered
But who can tell ns
and Alterntioaa o f All Kiada
him a position which he accepted.
What they say
All W ork Guaranteed Prompt Service
The Constitution ran a series of
Since ‘ Uncle Remus'
THE
Goods Called For and D^ivered
“ Old Si” stories written by Sam
Has passed away?”
Give US a trial. H. J. Jones, Prop.
Small, which were very popular. ' “ Uncle Remus is one o f the few DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Ph. Arvada 601-J 220 E. Grand Vknr
During Small’s absence, there were creations o f American writers,” says
Suits Made to Measure
many requests fo r the stories Col Professor Baskerville, ‘ ^worthy o f a
onel Howell asked Harris to fill in place in the gallery o f the immort
4330 Eset Colfax Ave.
BIRD'S
until Small came b ack
The next als.” Sympathy, was one o f Harris’
day, the first o f the “ Uncle Remus” finest gifts. From his earliest years
.
AR
T-C R AFT
Taylor and Denver
stories was published in The Consti he had a strange sympathy with
A baantlfui flrt-aala
root, Wa apply H
tution.
animals o f all kinds; moreover, above
right over the old
The Harris' made Atlanta their all things he tells us he ioved a story
wood abinclaa.
home. It was a home o f loving care and “ human nature, humble; fascin
MAIN S708
281
So. Bdwy.
founded on unselfishness. Children ating, plain common human nature.”
were the most welcome guests in this As a young boy on the Turner plan
Ph.
So. 7228
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
home, and on the lawn o f U n c k tation, he used to listen to the stories
M ETAL LATH
Remus, ^ ild ren from the surround told by the slaves. In this way, he
M EN, LEARN BARBERING
Laam In a way that yen may stand np by
ing neighborhood could be seen play became well acquainted with many o f
the old timer snd win.
i
Doaver,
Colo.
Amarillo,
Tex.
ing, and later his own grandchildren the animal fables known to the
Learn |n a way that wUI make you frienda.
were a constant source o f happihess negroes o f Georgia. Harris’ know
Kaey money—Good money.
M eier tralniog doe* th e l fo r xott*
to this devoted child lover. The story ledge o f their hesitancy about telling
It
does
more:
It enables yon to have a bnaiis told o f how his home was called a story, and bis sympathy with them
neaa of your own on a amall capitaL
“ The Sign o f the Wren’4 N est” A made it possible fo r him to hear rare
Investigate at once. Call or write.
wren built its nest in the mail box. tales whefi another would probably
Moler Barber College, 1229 17tk St.
__________ I ^ T a f t . Manarw
When Harris discovered the new oc have found only silence. Sometimes,
Contractors and Engineers
cupant o f the mail box, he said the while waiting fo r a train, he would
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
wren was to remain and they would saunter up to a group o f negroes and
968 MadUoa
"make other arrangements for mail. start to tell a story himself, and soon York 1414
W e must not break up a home.”
Denver. (3olo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
have them on~ tiptoe to teU him one P. Harry Byrne
Harris was singularly sensitive and that he did not^ already" know.
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
shy. The favorable c r it ic is m ^ his
‘tastes in literature as we pass
writings he bore with exceeding from youth to old age alt^r. They
Repair W ork Our Specialty
modesty. He refused to-make an ad change with every experience. But
Groceries— Meats
919 E. Alnmeda
Sohtk 8722
dress l^ fere an audience. One time the desire fo r the “ ^ r y ” outlasts
Freak
Fraha
he' was on a platform with Grady. childhood and old age. It is part
With the remark that he needed a o f the spiritual hunger o f the human
5268-5270 W . 25th Awe.
glass o f water before he spoke, he race.
All tribes and people have Gallap 6984________Edgewatw, Cole.
went off the stage and never returned their folk-lore which may serve as a
— this was his only public speech. ■
fair indication o f traits and char
C ITY CO AL COM PANY
In spite o f his morbid modesty he acteristics, including religious be
T. W . CASEY, Proprietor
had c o u r a ^ at all times to fa lse his lief and superstitions.
1316 New Jewelry Store
voice against social and political
In no other way than througdi folk
COAL AND WOOD
vices. His clear, shrewd intelligence literature can we understand the A f
enabled him to penetiate the shams, rican negro o f the old regime. The Prompt Delivery; Weight Gnarantasd
Elxpert Repairing and Engrav39tk aad Race Sts.
the injustices and intolerances o f tihe n e ^ o was on intimate terms with
life o f which he was a part. Any animals and birds. H e.thought the Phones: Office Y..8064; Res. Y . 1608J i»g — Jewelry Made to Order
Open Evenhigs by Appointment o f his readers can.sense fo r them rabbits, fox, terrapin lived lives o f
selves the tenderness and compassion drama and incident, much as his
LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT 1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona
qf his nature toward weak and suf own. In this way, the animal^ the
Cultnra on tlw easy paymaat
fields became as brothers and siqters,
1464 Lipan.
Phone Champa 9668 fering humanity.
V®* j
rttnal .hop method, are amd. 6 8 M M 8 8 M m
A w I
He had a dread o f the curiosity in those b y ^ n e days when animals ?Abandanoc
o f pnetiea on H»e modda. Bxseeker and interviewer. When he r e  talked and lived in houses, and were pert Instruction, lector... demonstration,
tired to private life in 1900, he told endowed with human virtues and and examination.. Brcrr practical opmator
coarantMd a porttion or a .hop molpecd on
a reporter, “ Please don’t make any vices. The greater j^ rt o f African easy payments, m ss eataloens.
splutter about i t Just say an old folk lore is stored in their fables
MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17tk St.
family horse grown tired o f stopping where the animal is thought o f as
'
L L. Taft, Hanaxer
at the same door every day has kicked possessing human and beast-like char
out o f harness and proposes in the acteristics.
future to keep the fleas off in his
There is a predominance o f animal
own w ^ . ” But children he had al tales - because the “ Uncle Remus”
ways time to interview, or perhape stories, the only and first collection
autograph their books.
o f its kind, have given preference to
The author received letters about this class. About 1870, there ap
the “ Tar Baby” story from all over peared in several magazines articles
1S24-COURT PLACE
the world.
Scholars from Europe on the negro and his superstitions as
ttrrotA inquiring
iffiAmifstM/w its
44m origin. The __
ti > _ ____
i __
Tin__
wrote
unii __
well as some folk lore.
versal popularity o f the “ Uncle Harris saw these articles, he rei
^ m u s ” tales is one o f the gratify the value o f his own intimate '
ing episodes in American literature. ledge o f the negro. There had
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
And yet in the opinion o f some, thio published up to this time about
at reasonable prices.,
O ffice Furniture o f AU Kinds
widespread popularity has caused an dozen desultory tales forming the
C in any amount
injury to the other works o f Harris, only basis o f negro foll^-Iinre.
Call S ch n ltn
lk-l<
Every
which have been almost lost sight Southern child had neard these
WE R E N T
Ckampa 864f-J
o f through the determination o f his stories, but it was le ft to Harris to
New FeU iag CkaJrs, Card
exclusively to the appreciate their literary value. “ They
P toM M aiaSm
animal fables so engagih^y re  were all there fo r anyone who would am C toam S trM t.
Taklea and DUioa
counted by the old negro. Compara hear them; I merely edited them.
EBY St SONS
We Will W
Be Undersold
tively few people know that the The story about catching the sun in
—
and Gre—TT
Open an Account With} Us
author o f "U ncle Remus” wrote bed was given to me by the cook.
Tfc« Stor* WImt* Ton Can Grt IDwt
..
Want
"FYee Joe” and other Georgian Coming eariier than uioal one morn <
Assuring yon prompt attratloQ
stories, "M ingo,” "Gabriel Tolliver” ing, she said: 'Hi, there, Mr. Harris,
«»4 VaertaWaa.
and courteous treatment
and
other volumes.
This----is unto talapkoiTtoSM
,
---------- -----------u - I sho* ketched de sun in bed this tpadal
„
D#Hva?7.
lortunate since these chronicles o f mawningl' ‘ Where did you get that?’ Oor
MAIN 6162
Motto: Sarvlea aod Qaalitr Oaoda at
slavery d a ^ ^ d ro co n s^ ctio n days I asked.
‘ Why Mr. Harris, don’t
Laart Priaas.
1514 W elton
are not only rich in vivid and tru th -: yon know that tale? I 'lowed you
l u char^terization, but are valuable heard dat an put it in a book too
h i^ n c a tt y in their faithful delin- long to t a lk ’bout!’ ” Harris waited
eaUpn o f a phase o f Southern life until she. told her story. When Har^ V
away.
xis a d a ^ d a story he made it his
I Yet it is the opinion o f the greater own witti' all the accomplishments o f
number o f the students o f literature ivhich he was capable. How much is
915 Republie Bldg.
Phone M aia 1824
that although the stories were writ- his own invention, and how much
HOOBS: S -lt ; l-S —Xroainga aad Sundays by appolntmant
I
ton in a charming manner, and mark was gleaned and adopted from the
'
** ^ worthwhile story teller, old negro folk lore is one o f those
suU they are not on a level with the questions that can never.be adequate4=
Uncle Remus” sketches which in ly answered.
Why need tiiere be M OVING
PA{|KING
themselves give Harris a prominent any division line when skilifully the
Plato in our literature.
two are blended into one artistic
The Uncle Remus Magazine was whole? The “ Aesop o f (Jeorgia” is
lotinded in 1907 in the hope that the often attached to Harris’ name and
MOVING 5 STORAGE C‘
South might stapd in a favorable light “ Brer .^^bbit” is a household word
I before the
o f the country. It through the Englisb-iqieaking world.
37“ »
CHAHPA
Harris to see other Georgian Two 'youngsters were discussing STORAGE
MAI210N
2154
SHIPPING
editors r a r ^ g steadily bn the same whether it was Tar Baby, or Brer
old prejuditos and moving in the Rabbit who lay low and said nothin’,
■ M aaeaoaaD d
worn ruts o f a period that was soul- They should have been better indestroying in its narrowness. The formed.
Every child knows that
^ t o f his editorial work is to be “ Tar Baby ain’t sayin’ nuthin’ en
G o o d C o ffe e , is s t ill d ie a ;^
f o w d in the first thirteen issues o f Brer Fox, he lay low---------Brer RahMany tir* rspsir job* ar*
Bluhill makes 70 cups of good coffee
this penodical. It was an editorial hit keep on axin' ’im, en de Tar Baby
8
B aiifb tly — yqa csb sss th*
crusade fo r right thinking and toler- she keep oii 'sayin’ nothin’------- ”
to a pound ^
ance. He wto persistent in his e fIt has been told that a lord in a
rapsirad poHlox ob tb* khr*
forts
to
dissipate
toctional
jealousy
speech
adapted
the
brier
patch
story
s block BWBy.
and misunderstanding, as well as to some burning question o f the day:
rmiglouB and raci^
intolerance. “ Den Brer Rabbit talk m ig h ^
Bat * rosily good workaun
Throughout the magazine, there is 'umble. ‘I don't keer what yon do
m
does s job yon will £b 4 dif
not a single bitter word directed wid me. Brer Fox,’ sezee, ,‘m you
a
ficulty ia detoctiBg aalcM
against anyone.
don’t fling me in dat brier patch . ”
tbo spot Is pBiatsd oat to
Ten years before he died, he was Then the climax: “ ‘Bred en bawn in
la s e s e e a g e g M — a gy g e e e g e id
you. And that’s tbo way
under iiutrnction in the Catholic a brier-patch. Brer Fox, bred en
wo do onr work. Evory rofaith. The pritot igiving these in- bawn in a brier patch!’ en wid dat
pair b a finisbod job.
structions died before Hayris was re- he skip out des ez lively ez a cricket'
ceived into the Church. A natural in de embers.”
shyness prevented Harris’ seeking aid
The greater part o f Harris' folk lore
And tboy’ro as dapoadabla
elsewhere; he was baptized tw o stories appeared in The Atlanta Conas tbey are good looldog.
weeks before his own death. As he stitution. These contributions were
Goodyoar Rapsur Matosisi^
O . S. FOLKNER, Prop.
approached the end o f his life, an end one o f the most original made in litarc asod tbruoat.
to premature, he became more and erature. They were a revelation as
more eimmored p£ the spectacle o f well as a contribution. Harris found
Try as for yoar aoxt tiro
youth, its enthusiasm, its unsi^lied the negro living in an unsuspected
faith, its confidence in life.: His world o f poetry and this world he
repair.
Evergreen Treed for Potting and Pordi Boxes
thoughts often dwelt on the little has presented to us with its wealth
souls that had gone on to that “ coun- o f qnaint story telling, darky dialect,
PARKS A N D LA W N S
try next door to the world,” his own wit, humor, philosophy and "unIjttle children and ours, who were to adulterated human nature.” ,
All Sixes
laeorod Ti
Reaa— able Prieea
live in eternal youth beyond our
The ethnological and literary
Main 2777 777 Broadway
vision.
'Two very fine editorials, values o f these tales under t)ie name
Residence: 323 W . Florida.
Phone: So. 7768
"Little Children o f Snap-Bean Farm' o f Uncle Remus were immediately
and “ Santa Claus and the Fairies” (Continued on Page 7 ).

(B y May O’Mara, in “ (rood Counsel,”
Staten Island, New Y ork)
On January 7, 1927, the death o f
Frank L. Stapton brought to a close
the charmed circle o f Joel Chandler
Harris’ associates on The Atlanta
Constitution. A newspaper man att
his life, he spent fo rty years in the
editorial department o f this famed
paper o f the South.
How few who have heard the
strains o f “ Just a W earyin' fo r Y ou "
and “ Mighty Lak’ a Rose” know that
the author was this (k o rg ia news
paper man!
Stanton entered the newspaper
world as a copy boy on The Savannah
News. Joel Chandler Harris, an edi
torial writer on the paper, vras at
tracted by his ability to write verse,
and it was but a short time before
he was a member o f the staff. He
remained vrith The News until 1887,
when he joined the staff o f The A t
lanta Constitution.
His column
“ Just from Georsnn” gained fo r him
a reputation both here and abroad
fo r writings filled with sincerity and
human interest appeal.
But it is o f Stanton’s friend— Joel
Chandler Harris— that we wish to
write. A t the death o f Harris in
1908, Frank L. Stanton voiced his
grief in the following lines:
. . Y et hills, to dream— deep vales
replying.
Sing not as if one flower could die:
He would not have the summer sigh
ing.
Who never gave the world a sigh!
« * V
And that God’s love each life inspires
Love in the humblest breast impearled,
He made the lowly cabin fires
Light the fa r windows o f Hie
w o r li”
The creator o f “ Uncle Remus,” as
Joel Chandler Harris is called, was
bom at Eatontown, Georgia, Dec. 9,
1848. Joel lived in poverty with his
overworked mother.
His love fo r
animals as well as fo r reading was
due to his mother’s influence. “ My
desire to write— ^t<> give expression
to my thoughts grew out o f hearing
my mother read ‘The Vicar o f Wake
field.’ I was too young to appreciate
the story, but there was something in
the style or something in the humor
of that remarkable little book that
strack my fancy, and I began to
compose little tales in which the
principal character, whether hero or
heroine, silenced the other characters
by crying ‘Pudge’ at every oppor
tunity.”
A t about fourteen, the playthings
o f youth were laid aside and Jack
was setting type in the ofBce o f The
Countrynuin. In late ^ears, he was
to get his introduction into the news
paper world in a series called "On
thv Plantation.” A fter setting type,
Joel 'w ould spend his free hours in
spacious Turner library. Mr. Turner
was the owner o f The Countryman.
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Housewives Prefer...
...Appliances

T osan .

Y ou C an’t

prefer,— brunettes,—
titiana— ^in fact the color' of
the hair,has nothing to do with this
question. The housewife who does
her own work, or even superin
tends, has found that the time and
labor-saving gas and electric ajh
pliances have taught her to prefer
better work which is more eco
nomically done with a gas or elec
tric servant.
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(Continued from Pace 1)

latioB, He bitter iatebrmace, it* aaapideaa aad'terrible eatettoBadwia, ita
aaaumptioa tbat more aegatioa coaatitatea aabatiaB, aad the tkeoaaad
Jja^fc_^HartjJ5[Jgj___JAn_0|Roorkej_Ae^ aad one other Peckenifiaa attribntea
tbat in ib aaaie bare ae oltea
LEETOUNC
brought all religion iato ooateaqK
aawng aaaaibb people. Let the good
. GrottrUt, M«at, Gimiir, Hardwm work be doae tborongbly tbia tiaae
•ad lilUnc Station
aad act be atopped bp map prematare
Fall Lia* Milkr T im and Tabai armiatice.”
phene York 881
THE RED LANTERN
Ae iaau aad llllwsahee
Phone Torit 8199

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
Corn-Fed Meata Oar Speeialtr
Freeh Fruit and V effteb lee

W. J. McCabe, - Prop.
Cerner E. ITth A re. aad Clarhana St-

KLAUSNER’S
D a p a it n M a t S torw
W h e ia E r « 7 A i a a b 8 a U F o r Lena
A C e ie la e Btaee far mm . trim m . aad

Bare ran eat tka > ere real atI taiktae b tka We. derwa-taare ataraa,
keaeaii tka >eaa1iter la ahmri ta attaedeaaa. Oeaa aeaaiact uutO T:ie.

Maia 7438

2701-3 E. Lerlm r tt.

20TH A V E . SHEET M ETAL
W ORKS
2141 Court Place
(A t 20tb Aveaae aad Logaa Srreeta)
^MAIN 5426
Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest branda.
It papa to know the difference.
Groc^es, Meats, Fruits, Vegetablea
"1 7 1 8 E. 6TH AVE.
FraakUa 804
FraakUa 808

MONUMENTS

4

LENTEN SERVICES
LADIES T O SERVE
FR. M cC A B E T O
IN DURANGO
SPEAK. IN PUEBLO DINNER M ARCH 17

Pueblo.— ^Tbe dinner and social to
be given on St. Patrick's day are cre^
ating nnusual interest among the
Catholics o f Pueblo. The committee
in charge is working hard fo r the
success o f the social Irish music,
Irish dancing and Irish wit and
hnmor will be the order o f the day.
Old-timers who have not seen the
quadrilles fo r m a ^ years will have
the floor.
The K. o f C. home is
capable o f serving 600 people at one
thne, and it is hoped that on March
17 sJl Pueblo os a unit will get be
hind the movement fo r a worthy cele
bration in honor o f the patron saint
“ Witbeut a lora lor hooka tho'
o f Ireland. Father F. X. McCabe
rieheet man b poor"
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, is
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737 to be the only speaker at the dinner.
Miss Mary Wodeshek, who was ill
fo r several weela, died, last week
and was buried from S t Mary's
Firat aad KMX-^-Soatk 8364
church on .Friday morning with a
Solenm M m o f Requiem.
Mias
Saturday, March 12
Wodeshek was just 21 ya m o f age.
"LONE AND SANDIS"
Edward Keller was buried from
Sunday and Monday,
the Sacred Heart church Tuesday
March 18 and 14
mdming. Father Woiohan sang tho
Requiem Mass. Mr. Keller, one o f
"WIND OF CHANCE”
Pueblo's prominent business men,
Tuesday and Wednesday,
was an active member o f the Sacred
March 16 and 16
Heart parish and o f the K n i^ ts o f
"LOVE BLINDNESS”
Columbus.
John and Neal Smith, form erly
Thursday and Friday
residents o f Pueblo, now residing in
"CHICKIE”
Detroit, Mich., spent several dtys
visiting friends in Pueblo.
They
came from Detroit to attend the
funeral o f their grandfather, Mr.
Simon Smith o f Canon City.
The Paitieelar Dm ggbt
Radio fans o f Pueblo were given
CAMERAS AND FII2IS
a treat last week when Miss Alice
ITtk Awo. « mI GntBl
Vogt, daughter o f Dr. and Mra. H.
PkeaM Ckaaipa 8 »3 t aad 8887
Vogt, gave an organ recital.
Formerly 18th and Clariaea
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Fabian
Frea Delivery
was held Monday morning from the
Sacred H eaft church. Father W oio
han sang the ^ q q
uiie m BQgfa
a^
_ M___
THE M ARGUERITE B EAU TY The Knights o f Columbus recited the
Rosary in s body on Sunday night
SHOPPE
for the repose o f her soul.
Felix Pogliano^ secretary o f the
Expert Beauty Work
United Mine Workers o f America,
Fkaiw Aarwra laX-W
left Sunday afternoon an a business
•701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store trip t h r o n g Fremont county.
Aurora, Colorado
ank Sterner, who was recently
operated on at Minnequa hospital,
was able to leave the hospital thin
week.
Mr. and Hra. J. Dunn o f Joliet,
ni., who were recently married
there, are spending a week visiting
irith Mr. Dunn's uncle, John Dunn,
on East Evans.
Joseph Stanko, who has been
lecturing through the western states
on conditions in Mexico, has returned
home, after completing his tour
which took three months to cover.
aus
TELEPHONE C H AM PA 593 The lecture tour was under
pices o f the supreme council o f the
701 Midlaad Saviage BvilMag
Knights o f Columbus.

BOOK SHOP

Comet Theater

Doyle’* Pharmacy

E R B B R .T

'A I R A L L

Samri* of Mr Work

I

^

oo Btata Capitol Oroundi
J. M. GREEN
IS76 Lafarotta StrMt
Pork 741«_________________Eat, i m

RED STAR FUEL CO.
COAL

I

PEONS AUBORA 11«

BLUl

FO RTY HOURS’ T O
OPEN M ARCH 18

LONT

•728 East Colfax Ava.
‘'W e Make Warm Friends"

!

REPAIR

CO.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
donbles the life
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonabla.
1629
Curtis.
Ch.8801

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Forty Hours' devotion will
COUNTRY CLUB G AR AG E
open with a High Mass and proces
sion o f the Blessed Sacrament on
Car Service o f All. Sorts
Friday morning, March 18, and will
be solemnly closed on the following
Efficient and Seasonable
Sunday evenii^. The parish SocieOpen 24 Honrs
tiw will be assigned times when they
will assist as a guard o f honor
•80 Gilpia St.
York 8083
fore our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
m ent
Thirty years o f Drug Experience in
Plans are nearing completion for
(Colorado assures you o f safety
the St. Patrick’s day entertainment
in your prescriptiona.
MACALUSO BRbTHERS
under the auspices o f the Altar so
M ACH OL DRUG CO.
ciety. The entertainment will con
sist o f a baked ham dinner, an enter
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
tainment in the high school auditor
'M ala 3908
E. Calfaa at Paari St- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ium and a social in the athletic b a ll
The ladies are determined to make
this the greatest St. Patrick’s day
THE BEST FOE
entertainment and a record attend
LESS MONEY
ance is expected. There will be a
special High Mass in honor o f S t
Kaffer-Chapman Electric Company
Patrick at eight o’ clock. The dinner
1818 Avapakaa St.
W. E. Kaffw, Manager
w ill be served from 6:30 to 7:30.
The dinner tickets will be 60 cents.
A musical program o f Irisih songs
will be given by Rev. F. G. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hynes
with Mrs. Halter at the piano.
The Holy N i^ e society will receive
Holy Communion at the seven-thirty
of the Cathedral Parish, now at 214 McMann Bnilding,
"Mass Sunday morning.
The first
will move to his new location
fruits o f the mission are expected
to be reaped by the attendance at
this general 'Communion.
with a full line of Jewelry, W atches, etc. The Repair
The entertainment committee has
a real treat in store fo r those that
Department is the most complete in the city.
attend the monthly meeting o f the
Formerly, with W altham W atch Co., Howard W atch Co.
Holy Name society Monday evening.
Phone Main 7973.
Juat Across the Street
The meeting will be cut short to per
mit the mendbers to witness the
basketball |rame between the fast
St- John's high school team o f Long
mont and the Comet club. The S t
GEORGE D. GAGAN RALPH W. LUMPKIN
J. A. MelSAAC
John’s boys defeated the Comet club
by a score o f 27 to 24 at Longmont
Monday evening. They had prev
iously beaten the S t Francis high
school team both, in Longmont and
in Denver. The (^inet club will at
tempt to retrieve the S t Francis’
losses in next Monday evening’s
game.
Seventy-three new boys have been
chosen from the third and fourth
grade and will be given intensive
training in Lent fo r admission to the
boys’ vested choir fo r Easter Sunday.
The funeral o f Mrs. Josephine
Basten, 112 Bayaud, was held from
the church last Tuesday morning.
The Rev. F. G. Smith conducted the
services.
The Rev. J. J. Donnelly gave the
first o f a series o f spiritual lectures
before the Fourth degree o f K. o f C.
on Tuesday.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

ANNOUNCEMENT

Frank G. Perry, Jeweler and Watchmaker
428 16th S t, Empire Bldg.

l! -

i

y ■

Thiireday, March 10,
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Three Invitations to the
^ Spring Clothes Exhibit

CLASSIC MEN’S SHOP
Clothiers and Hajherdashers
“ THE UNUSUAL W A Y”

30S-6-7 Csdifomia Building

Telephone Main 7643

“ M Y IR ISH R O S E ”
A' Three-Act Comedy-Drama by Walter Ben Hare
Will Be Presented by

Tbe Aquinsm Club of -St. Dominic’s Parish
Auspices o f Holy Name Society

Directed by Mrs. Emma Ryan

^

North Denver High School Auditorium

Saint Patrick’s Day, March 17j
8:16 in the Evening

Wholesom e Comedy— Good Music— Admission 50 Cents

TRINIDAD LAD IES'
DINNER MARCH 17
Trinidad.— Preparations fo r tee
parish dinner to be given St. Pat
rick’s evening are progressing very
nicely and a large crowd ia antici
pated.
*
St. Rita’s society met at the home
o f Mrs. R. F. Robinson last Thurs
day afternoon..
The ' P.-T.A. held its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday after
noon at 3:16 at Community b all
"T he Black and White Revne,”
put on by the young people o f the
parish Feb. 28 and March 1, was a
pronounced success in every way.
Mrs. Emmerick is recu ^ ra tin g
frote 8 severe fall in which sne fra c
tured her ankle.
The Senior choir under the direc
tion o{ Father Bertram is rehearsing
its Easter music.
The Altar society met last week
at Community hall with a large at
tendance. The social time and re
freshments were dispensed with be
cause o f Ash Wednesday. An ex
cellent program was enjoyed inelnding two Spanish songs by Mrs. £ .
Chacon, a violin solo by Hiss Tarsbino and vocal selections by Miss
Sylvia Aielle.

Durango.— Lenten d$.votions are
( S t (Catherine's
Preparations have been made to- being held at S t Columba's church
serve 500 at the annual Jiggs din every Wednesday and Friday eve-,
ner, and p U ^ fo r an elaborate en ning. ()n Wednesday evening they
tertainment o f first-class talent, in conrist o f a sermon, follow ed by
honor o f the feast o f S t Patrick, are Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
well under way. The tedies o f the m en t and on Friday, the W ay o f the
Altar and Rosary society are in Cross and Benediction.
Last Sunday afternoon Father
charge.
Tickets may be obtained
from either Mesdames Lear or Ward. Kipp baptised the infant, daughter
Barnard Engler.
Mrs. O. Meals is in charge o f the en o f w . and
tertainment Admission o f 25 cents She was called -Margaret Mary.
fo r the entertainment will be charged
Father FridoHn, one o f the Fran
those Who do not attend the dinner, ciscan priests who ia in charge o f
which will be served from 6 to 8 the L a ^ n a Indian mission, spent a
p. m., to be followed b y the enter few days in Durango the jou t week.
tainment
He was en route, home from attend
A t the March meeting o f the Alter ing the funeral o f Father Cntebert
and Rosary society it was decided to at Faric View, N. Hex.
change tee date o f the meeting
Father Martorell o f the Sacred
from Thursday to the Wednesday Heart parish has gone to Pagosa
preceding the flrrt Snnday o f the SpriiuB to conduct a four-day mismonte.
The following new mem sion fo r the Spnnish-spealdng people
bers were received at this tim e: o f that place.
Mesdames Harris, O’Neil and Muel
Matt Harrington came down from
ler. The dinner band 'vill hold^ its Silverton the past week. He walked
weekly bake sale on Friday evening,
over the snowslide which is block
March 11, following Lenten devo
ing the railroad.
tions, under the direction o f Mes
Patrick Doyle is at Mercy hospital
dames Lear and Gartland.
suffering from a broken leg.
On Monday evening there was a
very enthusiasticflly attended meet
ing o f the Holy Name society. Def
inite plans were made fo r this year’s
carnival and the following members
volunteered to take the chairman
Walsenburg.— ^Father Joseph Pat
ship o f tee respective committees:
Automobile, Frank Gartland; candy, terson, O.S.B., with his five giants
Nell A ’ Hearn; country store, James from tee A bbey school, Canon City,
Campbell; hams and bacons, F. A. swept down on St. Mary’s and
Teschner; soft
drinks,
Lambert Holy ’Trinity’ s basketball teams last
week and carried off a pair o f 'vic
Stoffel; smoke house, Tom May.
Lenten devotions in S t Catherine’s tories. This evens the score fo r St.
are very edifyingly attended. Fath Mar3r's, as the Walsenbnirg boys beat
er Francis Walsh preached on Wed- tee Abbey last time. ’There is talk
x e s d sy evening and Father Mannix o f organizing a Southern Colorado
Returned the compliment by taking Catholic high school league. I f S t
his place in ^
Vincent de Paul’s Patrick’s at Pueblo is willing it looks
like a feasible plan, as there are five
church.
One o f the Lenten features will be schools and the winner o f the sooth
the illustrated lecture qn Sunday could play fo r tee state champion
evening in the community hall by ship with tee winner o f the nortL
five students o f Regis coUege,
who
_
Mr. Feller, the mnsical director o f
ydll tell tee story o f the North A m er-' S t Mary’ s, is arranging fo r a musiclean martyrs.
* al entertainment in the auditorium
Among the sick people o f the par- on Laetare Sunday, March 27. This
«ish are D. J. MeGinnity and Mrs. will be Mr. Feller’s first appearance
Hasenauer at S t Joseph’s hospital; before Walsenburg people, and many
Hr. Lump, tether o f Mrs. Laidig, at are anxious to hear this master o f the
his home. And word has been re violin.
ceived o f the serious sideness o f
Five hundred received Holy Com
Hugh Gilmartin, brother o f Mr. GQ- munion the First Friday, p r a j^ g fo r
m i ^ n o f the parish. Mrs. Wash the recovery o f Bishop Tihen.
burn’s sister is reported ill in (3hicago, also Mr. Washburn’s brother,
fo r whom prayers were offered on
Sunday.
Theresa Kathleen, the one-monthold daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W il
SL Joseph’s Parish, 'Golden.— ’The
liam H. Laundy, Jr., was baptized
Columbine'
club is planning a giant
Sunday afternoon.
William Bartle
and Mrs. C. Bartle acted as god- S t Patrick’s day social to be held
parenls.
Mrs. Laundy before her in the (Jolden opera house on the
night o f March 17. A wonderful
marriage was Mias Mabel Bartle.
' S t Catherine’s class leaders for Orchestra has been secured fo r the
February are as follow s: Eighth evening and many other attractive
grade, Jeannette Gies; seventh grade. features will add to the gayety o f the
Prank Zarlengo and Gerald Ponich- evening.
Among those on the sick list are
var; sixth grade, Mary Louise Vielhaber; fifth grade, Joseph Grout ;j Mr. Jacob Heinz, Mrs. Alphonse
fourth grade, Raymond Fladuni and^’Thuett, Sr., and Edward Griffin, who
Annette Bucher; third grade, Betty are confined to their homes. Little
M ayeau'and Evelyn Bruno; 'second Killian Mang, Jr., who recently
grade, ^ th le e n Morrow and Alice underwent an operation fo r appendi
McKibbin; first grade, M arjery Gart citis, is improving.
The Lenten devotions are being
land.
well attended.
A special sermon
series is being delivered on Wednes
day evenings by Father Moran.
Stations o f the Cross are held on
Friday eyenings at 7:45.

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
M A Y BE FORMED

CLUB’S SOCIAL IN
GOLDEN M ARCH 17

A R V A D A PLA Y TO
BE GIVEN M AR. 17

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
•^'The Shrine o f St. Anne players Save Money by Having Yonr
have mastered their 3-act play, “ A
W ork Done Neatly
Poor Married Man,” and are anxious
ly awaiting fo r St. Patrick’s night,
March 17, when they will put it on
a t' St. Anne's- hall, Arvada. John WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
E. Meier, director, who also will
Littlctoa, Colorado
play the male lead, is as good as any
amateur seen around these parts,
and with the rest o f a well-balanced
cast, should put across one o f the
best plays seen here in recent
Aato Rapairiag aad Battery Warfc
monthk ’This play has wit, humor
Gasolhio, Oik aad A e c w erlao
and laughs aplenty. The cast is as
Welding
follow s: Prof. John B. Wise, John
Meier; Mrs. Iona Ford, Ruth Rich Phone Lakewood 164
W. A. KroU
ards; Jude Graham, Cora Weakland; 2817-19 Skeridea BlvA
Edgewater
Jupiter Jackson, Eddie Richards;
Billy Blake, Barney (J. B.) Bergner;
Loie, Mrs. Ford’s daughter, Elsie
Martelon Meier; Rosalind Wilson,
Irene Martelon; Dr. Matthew Gra
ham, Andrew Martelon. There will
be entectainine&t fo r young and old
after the performance.
Chevrolet C^tb and Trucks

PHOrrbGRAPHIC p o r t r a i t

of

b is h o p

I

t ih e n

■,

Splendid fmr Gifts— Made by

NAST— Childrexi'f Photographer
•27— 18tk StTMt— Career

TELEPHONE Y O R K 60

Greer Service Station
General Rep6uring
Oil and Gas

Battery Service

Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service

L

1708 York S t

DeavMv Colo.

J ’ r '" . ' - .

TIk ‘ ' mk

K.Mutiitaia

T o p c o a t V a lu e s
th a t t a lk The elegance o f smart sim- .
plicity.
W arm weather
. com fort with just the right
weight fo r chilly . days.
Tailored by Kuppenheimer
craftsmen to meet the mode
— and pass it Expensive?
Not at all. They a re,

Kuppenheimer
$ C rt

DU

SHERIDAN GARAGE

FAM OUS $ C | r|
FIFTIES
O l/

Identify them by the Richard
Barthelmess medallion in the lapel

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER Pkoao Arvada 232

19Z7

Arvadsi, ColA^

Sale o f the N ationally Known

abrics
Lustre-Lace, Filet Nets, Marquisettes,
Lustre Taffeta, Lustre B ed sp rea d s
Scranton it the Mark o f Quality
On Onrtaiu or Bedspreads

>

bedspreads yon want
qnslitiss . beauty of design, fine texture and durability. The
o^^'-drapery or b e d sp ^ d te
a fuarantee th ^ It wfll retain its original beauty and charm after
•SQsh wear and many

r

Scranton Lustre Marquisette
By ths Yard
m arylsstto
eat, softest, most ’ ‘ drmpable” fabrio
Imaginable for yonr y^d ow s. It has the lustre of sOk, the transp s ^ c y of chiffon, and it eomes in tvery wanted color. In ruffled
curtains or over-drsperies it wfll add charm to any room in the
home. Colors to exaetly match enrtaias and panels.

Kanialatote,at,teayard.... lU O

Scfaatoo riuatre
Hareteetote, a t theyard.... » 0 C

Lustre Marquisette Fringe Panels
As Sketehad al Lift

ISSS”
frlasad panels la handsome
Maize, color.
SO-lneh width;
regular 4.00 values,
each ......................

1.S5

SwM
^

paaab in 484n8h widths,
ret^

at, e a e h ................... .

American Furniture Company
-SIXTEENTH A T L A W R E N C l

Thtireday. March 10^1927
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TH E K .B PH A R M A C Y

TH EA. W , OARK
DRUG C O M P AN Y

IfelntSFN A Co., Prop*.
Carafnl ProoeriptioB Woric by
Rogiatered PhanoM iot

C «rM r
A t m w ami
. S *»I b F « Oriira
PI m m 8— ifc 114

Han Can’t Mord Radio, Bnt
Subsoilies (10 For B n n ib tia

Aurora Novena to
Regis Guild Is
PARISH T O GIVE
Start March 19
Midkmg Progress
P L A Y M ARCH 17

fS t. Vincent de Paul's Parish)
The play, "C yclone Sally," vrill be
i m E. 47th Aoo. PhMM Yodk 110
given on St. Patrick’s n i^ t . in the
anditorinm o f the South Denver high
schooL There will be Irish music
and
dances between the acts. The
A laaada aad Soath Poail
TrnstinR
that
yon
will
A man vdio cannot afford to h ave. and enemies,
rfonnance, which is to be f o r the
be
snccessfnl
in
obtaining
snfficient
a radio himself this week sent in
Strictly Union Honse
nefit o f S t Vincent’s playgrounds,
funds to'con tin n e the g o M work, I
|10 Bobscription to the Rev.
will be p r i n t e d by the Vincentian
Good Pietores
am . . . ”
Francis W. Wash to help defray
Father Walsh announces that a players.
Plaaty o f Good ParU ac Spaoo
TTie bazaar, which was held Feb
satisfactory
number o f subscriptions
the
expenses
o
f
the
Radio
Religions
PhoM Soadi §087
Instruction society. The letter was are coming in, bnt that many more ruary 28 and March 1 in commem
Day after oration o f the first anniversary o f
from a small torm in Colorado and should be heard from .
day, he declares, is being revealed the founding o f the parish, was a big
read as follow s:
§ l,o 0 0 was cleared.
“ I herewith enclose my check lo r the good which is resulting from success. Over 31,600
Sun^y
|10 to help out in your broadcasting. these"broadcasting services, throx^hlTheypastor announced"
mail and
and personal
nersonal meetfnw.
A lll'th a th e was pleased with the re s n l^
the mail
meeting. All
X have no radio, not being hble to Oil*
support one. However, I believe it classes are Ih ^ n in g in on the lect and he congratulated the commit
the duty o f every Catholic to help ures, which are broadcast every Sun-, tees which were in charge and
where
he can to spread these ler^tnres day evening from 5 till 6 o’ clock thanked all who patronized the ba
PboaoGaUapOSS
8038 Z aal Sttaat
over the radio, so as to reach those over station EFBL. The number o f zaar.
who cannot attend the services, and questions being sent in by non-Catbto enlighten onr Protestant friends olics show them keen interest.

e v e r y t h in g in d r u g s

M ajestic Theater

C. W. EXLLT,
MoBacor

K

AM that tho
NaaM laqrliao

Think “ Candy” Think
Federal Candy Co.

t o s t E . IS T H A V a

I

PH . T .

u . s.

First National Bank
Arvada, Cafe.

CLEANERS and DYERS

4 PER CENT INTEREST

319 14«h St.
Maia 8407
Service and Qnality onr
motto.
Prompt delivery

on SavingB and Tim*

o f All

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday
M ARTIN J. CULLEN
o f last week, the Forty Hours’ de
LANDSCAPE
votion was observed in the Jesnit
DESIGNER
parish. Each service in connection

M A T T H E W W ILLIAM S
L a d W TnSor
PHOMB MAIN aica

njUCTO AND MEEDS

PM M rty « h k U>« D «a T « Dry Good*

Itttraatiaoal N tw y
MTS W yA itU

Ca B r.rial ottoatlaD cIt m to

. own matoriala mad BemoWlag.

tU

isa o CAUFOaNlA ST<<-«OOM » u

Nlahta. SiMiH 4748.W

DR. C. M. HUGHES
Annonnces the Removal o f Hid Dental Offices to

SUITE 228, M A C K BUILDING
t
F or the G e n e ^ Practice o f Dentistry
January, \1927
Telepliotte Champa 6S13
a"

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
BBAMCH

a

1849 TVoaM at— 8 8 8 18th 8 ^ 1 8 4 8

17th Avo.

n 3 3 ITih St.
Dea.«*a Moat .P w sw a vi tfkatir— Whmt Toar PatMoao* U

u

Moat BaasoaablePrkeaU^tlM City.

1847-48 IferhM S v , Mbia

/

I

TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
tpa 918
9t(

leU eh oB *

,

T U rtg-lN h jm i W* ^

PnVMf,

MM* H m * Miibi'41
4888

I
B
■

P ig g ly W ig g ly
A ll Ov«r the W orld
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

■

BB

Figgly W iggly Stores act as barriers
against extortionate iirices.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ J
FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westminster Lanmlry
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 WWtaa St.

CLEANING,
PRESSING uui
REPAIRING

Sa* FwirtiMat* St.
. ^j B.
TW
1 StvalMBth At..
1S4S
X30 DrwUwiy

1003 Broikhrajr

1833 WELTON STREET

11 SERVICE STORES
loot FaartMBtfc St.
728 EifItiMalh St.
1007 LailBV S i
708 E. C«lias Av«.
ISIS B. CaU a* Arm.

PHONESi MAIN 1186, MAIN 8213

LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. C. FELD, fr o * .

Loop llariBst,

mmd Lawreece Su.

In q u irie s S o lic ite d
from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5 ^ and 6 % interest.

I

These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

i

W e Cordially Invite You to Join Our

ii

r

L ib e rty
C h ristm a s C lu b
FOR 1927
Pennie* or Dollars start you— ^There are Claeses lor A ll

f

Club Open* the First W eek in Dec., 1926

} t

i'J

BEAU TY M ARKS 40 CLUB TO PRESENT
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with the devotion was masked with
beauty
and
solemnity.
Many
**wat<Aed” before the Blessed Sacra
ment during the day, and great
crowds attended the evening services.
The priests were gratified by the
numbers receiving Gommnnion, and
the fervor shown by the visitors. The
procession o f last week was up t6
that standard which has jlre v a il^ at
Sacred Heart church fo r many years
past. Tiny tots with veils and flow ers. small boys in white cassocks, and
the older >nemberB o f the Sanctuary
society, in cassock and surplice, sing
ing the Pange Lingua and other
hymns o f the Chnrcb, were features
o f the procession.
Father McDonnell has annonnced
that special accommodations will be
made during the g o lf season fo r
those men who indulge in that sport.
Realizing that a great number o f
Catholic men play <>ulf at the City
park links on Sunday mornings, and
knowing that they hesitate to enter
the church attired in their sport
clothes, the pastor has made arrange
ments whereby seats in the back o f
the church will be reserved at all the
Masses fo r these men. The fou r last
pews across tiie back o f the church
will be roped o f f each Sunday. .The
men can enter the chnrch, go in the
pews and bear Mass without being
seen by the entire congregation. Sev
eral men have already expressed
their delight and gratitnde to Father
McDonnell fo r making this possible.
They say it will solve a great prob
lem.
The novena o f Grace will close on
Saturday o f this week. It is being
made with much devotion by p a r ^ ioners in both parts o f the parish.
Daily Masses at both Sacred Heart
and Iioyole are well attended, and
most everyone in the chnrch is ap
proaching the Communion rail daily.
Lenten devotions are being held
in both churches. Father McDonnell
is ^ v in g a special series o f sermons
at Loyola, and F a ^ e r Shea is d c ^ g
the same at Sacred Heart chnrch. The
attendance so fa r has been good, and
the priests look fo r even better
crowds during the remaining weeks
o f Lent.

STUDY CLUB TO
H AVE LUNCHEON
The Catholic Daughters’ Study
club will meet at luncheon at the A r 
gonaut hotel on Thursday, March 17,
at 12 o’ clock. Make reservations by
calling Mias Margaret Leary, Frank
lin 268-J. The members will be entertained by Mrs. Thomas Patterson
Campbell, who will give some sketch
es o f favorite musicians with selec
tions from their comMsitions. The
Catholic Daughters’ class in finance
and investments will be addressed
Friday,evening, March 18, by Mr. W.
Octave Chanute, vice president o f
Bosworth, Chanute, Loughridge &
CoT His subject will be “ Real Es
tate Mortgage vs. Bonds."
^The class in parliamentary law
meets every Thursday morning at
10:30 o’ clock at the Catholic Daugh
ters’ club house. Mrs. C. H. Jackson is instructor.
, ■ X_________

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
A little less than one week now
remains before the St. Patrick’s
night play, "M y Irish Rose,’ ’ will be
s ta g ^ . The cast chosen from the
Aquinas club will have the advantage
o f playing before a larger house than
was first planned. Un
n der the aus
pices o f the SL Dominic’s Holy Name
society, this intensely taking drama
is to t)e given
'
in the assembly audi
torium o f North Denver high school,
West Lake place and Eliot street.
The large crowd that is expected to
attend has a genuine delight to look
forwar4 to. Under t h § « ) ^ u l direc
tion o f Mrs. Emma Ryaih the lines
and their interpretation have been
skillfnlly mastered.
The scenery
sets and properties are now being
obtained and the performance is an
assured success. The follow ing con
stitute the cast o f the play: Colum
McCormack, Edward Faivre; Maurice
Fitzgerald, James Feuerstem; Terry
Greigan, Miles James; Mr. Archibald
Pennywitt, Joseph Hartnett; Mr.
Michael P e j^ rd in e , Ardell Amolsch;
Shawn McGilly, L o w Egan; Ann
Mary M cCormac^ Nonie McGinty;
The Widow Hannigan, Louise Chillen;
Eileen Fitzgerald, Rose A m o ls ^ ;
Lady A raes Barricklow, Jane McG in ^ ; Pegeen Burke, Genevieve
James; Frances O’ Gara, Joseph
O’Gara, Wm. Schwarz, extras. The
last few rehearsals fo r the play were
held in S t Dominic's hall, where a
new stage has just been erected. For
this spacious and neatly c o n s ^ c t e d
addition to the equipment o f the hall
the priests extend their sincere
thanks to the men o f the parish who
so generously gave o f their time and
q^ tsm an ship that such a great im
provement could be had.
Special
thanks are owing to Messrs. Amolsch
and Phelan. From now on the plan
is to use the hall fo r the s t a ^ g
o f all incidental and less formal
theatrical performances which the
various organizations may produce.
•The Forty Hours’ in honor o f the
Most Blessed Sacrament closed with
High Mass and procession on Tues
day morning at eight o ’clock. Dar
ing this devotion the altar was per
haps never more impressive and
beantifuL Diversified flowers in
elaborate vases and disposed in strik
ing design made fittingly attractive
the Table o f Exposition.
During Lent the Holy Hour serv
ices will be held on Friday evenings
instead o f on Thursdays. In con
junction with the H oly Hour, there
are being conducted the Eucharistic
StariqM o f the Cross.
dnday, March 7, being the feast
day o f\ S L Thomas Aquinas, High
M ^ waktfung at eight o’ clock. The
"S ix Sun4ay’ ’ devotions to the Anrelic Docctbr were concluded last
lunday evening with a sermon oh
"St. Thomas and the Eucharist," and
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment.
The Altar society met early in ft
week and transacted important bus
iness. Mrs. Naughton was re-elected
president; Mrs. Miller was re-chosen
vice president, and it having been
decided to merge the secretaryship
and treasurership, Mrs. J. P. Hairingtoh was selected to act in the double
capacity o f holder o f both these o f
fices.
Sister Norbertine, O.S.D., has
joined the local community o f sis
ters. She was form erly stationed at
Sioux City, Jowa.
The funeral o f Michael Kane, with
High Mas4, took place Wednesday
at nine o ’clock.

VALVERDE BIGOTS HOSTESSES FOR
HAM PER SOCIAL
AID CARD P A R T Y
(St. Bose o f Lima Parish)
Because the Klan-ridden Valverde
Improvement association refused to
grant the Altar and R o s ^ society
o f S t Rose o f Lima's parish the use
o f the Valverde school auditorium
fo r its annual S t Patrick’s day en
tertainment, the pariah society will
have a dinner in the pkrish hall. A
roast beef dinner will be served at
fifty cents per person. Mrs. J. F.
Bohanna, president o f the society,
and Mrs. E. F. Beyer, chairman o f
the dinner committee, are in charge.
There will be a short entertainment
while the dinner is in progress.
Friends o f the parish are cordially
invited.
Father Flanagan o f S t Mary Mag
dalene’s parish was the preacher at
the Wednesday evening services.
Miss Agnes Kennedy, form er pres
ident o f the Young Indies’ sodality,
is improving at S t Joseph’s hospit^.
Miss Alice Polk has returned from
the sanie institution, but is not yet
able to resume her duties.
Miss Helen Moran has completed
her training fo r the telephone com
pany service and has been given a
position by that company.

BARNUM PARISH
P L A Y M ARCH 20
(Presentation Parish)
A three-act comedy, entitled ""Let
Mary Ebcpiain," will be staged in
the parish hall, under the direction
o f Geo. P. Hackethal, on March 20.
The cast promises this to be one o f
the best comedies that-has ever been
played on a Denver stage, 'this same
show
enjoyed long runs in both
New York and
<1 Chicago, and la con
sidered the sensation o f 1926. Miss
Phyllis Plomondon is the leading
lady, being supported by Misses
Louise Murphy, Marie Jacques, Viola
Heck and Lorrtta Eggert.
Jack
Plomondon will play the roll o f the
leading man. He is supported by
S ebas^n
Schmiedfouer, Edmond
Heck and Edward Borke.

The annual card p p t y fo r the ben
efit o f the Sacred Heart A id society
to be held on Thursday afternoon,
March 17, at Daniels and Fisher’s
tea room is looked forward to with
a great deal o f pleasure, and will
be attended by prominent matrons
o f the city who devote much o f their
time to charity work. The ladies are
asked kindly to bring their own
cards. Hostesses fo r the occasion
are: Mesdames H. W. Anderson, W.
H. Andrew, C. W. Adams, Tbos.
Berry, J. H. Bryar, C. 6 . Broher, J.
A. Bittle, N. C. Beck, Jos, Berry,
J. Bromlyn, P. V. Carlin, T. A . Cosg riff, J. B. Connelly, John Casmon,
Phil. Clark, J. C. Campbell, J. Cush
ing, J. F. Carey, M. Crotty, Jos.
Celia, T. Collins, R. D. Connell, Ida
Callahan, Margaret Dick, T. J. Danabey, H. C. Denny, J. F. Dea, K.
Kean, John Dean, E. Duddy, J.
Doyle, T. F. Dolan, £ . M. Dunois,
A. H. Flood, Chas. Cow, E. P.- Galla
gher, Waltei* Gamel, C. M. Groom,
E. T. Gibbons, W. H. Grimm, W. P.
Gibbons, E. P. Gartland, J. J. Glodt,
G. A. Graveline, Wm. Goldback,
Anna Horan, J. P. Healy, J. B. Hun
ter, George Hackethal, E. M. Hess,
J. A . Humphries, Frank Harrington,
J. C. H a g a s,^ e lly Hickey, C. J. Hy
land, M. J. Halter, P. H. Judge, M.
E. Jones, Ralph W. Kelly, W. X
Kirk, Agnes Kesselring, James Kyle,
Otto Kiene, L. A. Kintzele, John
Loritz, HarlY Loritz, J. B. Livermah,
J. H. Leydon, W. R. Leonard, Thos.
Leonard, Harry Law renc^ Margaret
Leary, F. T. MuJeahy, Thos. Mee,
M arg^ et M urphy -Agnes Murry, R.
Morrissey, Mae H cM ^ o n , T. C. McElroy, Grant McKibben, J. P. McConaty. F. McCabe, A. McTavish,
Katherine Neenan, M. B. O’ Fallon,
P. R Otis, 0 . L. Pettepier, J. Rear
don, P. Reardon, T. E. Ryan, S. W.
Ryan, £ . F. Randolph, L. A. Seiner,
J. J. Shevlin, Jos. Senbert, N. A.
Steinbruner, Harry J. Smith, P. W.
Stouter, M. Scott, A. H. Seep, W. J.
Solis, A. Swoboda, G. L. Swoboda,
Chas. Semrad, J. R. Sherlock, B. £ .
S^w albe, S. J. Slatteryj^^John Vail,
Joseph Walsh, W. C. Weldon, Ed
ward Whalen, Edward W oltcr, Win
ifred Wilson.

K. OF C. TO H AVE
IRISH PROGRAM

A fter a short busipess meeting on
Tuesday evening, March 15, from 8
to 8:30, the Knights o f C olop b os
will give a high-class Irish entertain
ment in the club, 16th and Grant.
The program is as follow s: Harp solo,
Mrs. Wayne C. Hedges; vocal m Io,
Irish selections. Miss Ann O’Neill;
violin solo, Irish numbers, Wayne
C. Hedges; "Reminiscences o f the
Ireland o f Saints and Scholars,"
Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, LL.D.; old- fash
ioned jig, Mike Timmons; baritone
solo, I r i^ selections, Edward Wal
ter; tenor 'so lo , Irish selections,
Richard Hynes; old-time favorites,
Joe Newman*
The entertainment is fo r members,
their wives, sweethearts and friends.
The Catholic Daughters o f America
have also been extended a cordial
invitatidon to attend.

Supper and Social *
St. Patrick’s Day
( S t John’s Parish)
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society have completed arrangements
fo r tiie. super and social to be held
on S t Patrick’s night in the school
hall. The committee in charge con
sists o f Mesdames J. Beringer, chair
man; Gagan, Capella, Hayden, Rec
ord and Stems.The Children o f Mary^sodality will
go to Communion at the eight o’ clock
Mass Sunday.

Regis ^ U d , an organization o f
the relatives o f the Jesuit Fathers,
is showing splendid progress toward
the accomplishment o f greater things
fo r the sa n ctn a^ o f the college.
Through the untiring efforts and en
thusiasm o f the ladies o f the guild,
the sewing meetings have been most
successful.
The reward o f great
work 1 r more work. F or the pur
pose o f carrying on, the members are
devising various ways and means to
establira a fond . Toward this goal,
the individual may find expression
fo r his origin ali^ in the novel
method o f procedure he takes in*
striving to make the financial report
at the ^ y meeting all that it should
be.
A t the last monthly meeting. Rev.
John Krost, S.J., delivered an in
structive and interesting lecture on
"T he Origin and Meaning o f the
Vestments." This is the beginniitg
o f a series o f -lectures to be given
by a member o f the faculty at each
meeting. All o f the members should
realize the need o f availing them
selves o f this splendid opportnnitar.
The regular monthly meeting ^will
iTch
held at Regis college, Sunday,
the
20, at 3 o ’ clock, and the title
next lecture is "T he Mass."

BIG CROWD A T
tEN TEN SERMON
( S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
On Tuesday evening, a church fill
ed to its capacity listened to the Rev.
Francis W. WaJsh’s Lenten sermon
on the Divinity o f Christ
The
preacher’s well known eloquence
captivated the members o f his audi
ence and the convincing manner in
which he stated his proofs held them
spellbound throughout & e sermon.
It was indeed a great treat fo r those
who were present. Father Walsh
will preach in the church every Tues
day evening in L en t
The Holy Name men will assemble
in the school basement Friday eve
ning after devotions to hear the Very
Rev. Francis X. McCabe, C.M., ad
dress them. Every H oly Name man
o f this parish is expected to be pres
ent on this ocasion.
The Junior and Senior Holy Name
societies will receive H oly (Commun
ion at the 8 o’ clock Mass Sunday.
The funeral o f George Augustine
took place Sunday afternoon at 2
o’ clock.
Requiem High Mass was
sung fo r the repose o f his soul on
Monday morning at 8:80.

1
(lit t le Flower Pariah, A iF ora)
The great double noven*
March 19 and ends March 27.
ing these nine da3^ the Masses in
the morning a t 8:30 as well as the
evening devotioiu at 7:45, will be
offered fo r the intentions o f all who
send in tiieir petitions, especially fo r
the founders. The depository la open
a t all times and the requests and
-ateful acknowledgments are comg in from all quarters o f the coun
try. Persons wishing to paitidpate
in the novena are aw ed t o send in
their petitions at ecice, and i f ft is not
possible fo r them to be present at the
novena, they may participate in it
by reciting the prayers in, their
homes.
The ladies o f the parish are busy
with their sewing fo r chnrch and
other projects.
^
The Lcmten devotions will be held.
r e n lo r iy on every Wednesday and
Friday as p r e s e r il^ by the rea iIationa o f the diocese. These devo
tions begin at 7 :4 5 and will consist
o f Rosary, sermon and Benediction
•every W e ^ e sd a y while the Stations
and Benediction will constitute the
services on Fridays. N ext Wednes
day, the subject fo r consideratfon
will b e “ Temptation.”
It Is a sub
ject with which all ara in doily con
tact, yet it is little understood The
attendance at these devotions so fa r
has been most gratifying.
a
The parish joy fu lly announces jtbe
donation o f sta g e s o f the Sadred
Heart and o f the Inunacnlate (Con
ception by a friend o f the lit t le
Flower. These statues will greatly
beautify the little sanctuary because
they will round out its neatness.

g

PIANO

PLAYING TAUGHT
SHORT METHOD

BY

The Waterman Piano sdiool, a
nationwide institution, has opened a
stndio at 420 Barth Bldg., 809 16th
street Mr. Henry C. Mayer, a grad
uate pianist is manager o f the Den
ver school. Popular music and jazz
piano playing are tanght beginners
and advanced players as played by
professionals.
The school guaran
tees to teach the p l a ^ g o f p ^ n ular songs in twelve
elve lessons.
less
This
school offers great opportunities fo r
adults who have always had a long
ing to be able to jylay the piano.,
bnt who never had the opportunity
to learn in their youth. Readers
o f The Registet are urged to visit
the studio fo r a free demonstration
or to write to the school fo r a free
b o ^ le t which explains its method.

“ IT COSTS NO MORE TO H AVE THE BESTIf}
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TH E M ARCH N O VEN A TO TH E U T T L E FLOW ER
The March Novena to the Little Flow
er at her Graymoor Shrine will begin
as nsoal on the 22nd day o f tiie
month. That date stands midway
between the Feast o f St. Joseph,
March 19th, and the -Annunciation
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary, com
monly called "Lady Day,” March
25tb. The Franciscan P n a r s 'o f the
Atonement propose therefore to
place this Novena under the Special
Patronage o f the Mother o f Ck>d and
the Foster Father o f ottr Dirine B*<
deemer, invoking Mary and Joseph
to unite their d l prevailing in t^ cessions with those o f St. Theresa
o f the Child Jesna on bqhalf o f all
clients o f th e Little Flower who will
send their petitions to the Mount o f
the Atonement to be placed at the

Picture Framing, Saw Piling, Tool

ling, ^tiaslors
and Law* Mower Grindiiigv
Sharpening, Key SeM ag
17 Eart H em ed* A
Pheae EagUwood 84-J

Fresh Stock. Sold on a guarantee to
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33rl and WIDUbm. .

YoHt 460

Licensed Prescription Store
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CLEVELAND PLACE

feet o f St. ThereSh’s Statllfe from March 22nd to March 30th, when
the Novena^enda.
'
i
As a Ktm
raturn favor the Graymoor
Friars ask the .prayers
o f all
.
.
taking part -in the Novena that they may be supplied with sufficient
funds to complete in the next twelve months the Littia Flower
Memorial Building ndw in process o f erection on the Mount o f the
Atonement.
w

TbanksgiviBg* for Favors Granted Throngb the Little FleWar’s
Intercession.
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C. C. C., -Arlington, Mass.: “ Enclosed find thank offering to S t
Theresa fo r restoring our stolen car.” •
j
i
D. McN., Lewistown, HI.: " I return thanks to the Little plower
for relief from an ailment which I snffered fo r years."
E.
Flower
cession
so that

H., Chicago, 111.: “ Enclosed please find offering to the Little
Memorial Fund fo r three favors received tb r o ^ h her inter
in a very short time after they were asked. Picjaite publish
others may have recourse to our dear little Saint Teresa."

Mrs. I. L. D., Spangles, P a .:” Will yon please publish the fol
lowing: F or the p ^ five years my husband I m bad a lot q f trouble
wiith his eyes, having to rive up a very good position. In fact, bis
eyes became so bad that be was unable to work at all. He went to
different doctors and hospitals all to no avail. Finally, he entered
your Novena to the little Flower and offered prayers to St. Jude.
His eyes healed about a week before Christmas and have been better
since.
The Manual o f the: Universal Legion o f the Little Flower by
Brother Stanislaus contrins Novena prayers and information bow to
join the Legion. Price J.0 cents. Send petitions EARLY and ad
dress to GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE U T T L E FLOWER, Draw
er 826, PEEKSKILL, N j Y.
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world’s series. W ell, Smith is having way now fo r its annexation to the the people o f Englewood and sur faction. The shop is fu lly equipped and the answer w W h Hia ExceUemey
rounding territory with the Rexall and prompt service is given on all Archbishop Fumasoni - Biondi' had
p
bis inning.
A notiier morning and Queen City.
only Standard Branda
The Catholic population i o f Engle products. Nearly every .one knows oile rs. Mr. Johnson extends a cor- made to Mr. Daignault. This d ocu -,
you’ll avoid him.
A . J. RECHT
wood has shown a thrifty land pros the high standard o f these products' d i^ invitation to the members of meat read as follow s:
Colds Are Commuaicable
Phone Arra<la 34W .
Arrada, Colo. Phone South 167^ 1076 S. Gaylord
i this parish to visit his shop and see
“ On my return to Washington, 1
But there are worse afflictions perous diep<»ition in all parochial a f and that they ar^ guaranteed.
The Englewood Drug store is sit
Various clubs and societies
read with displeasure youfr letter to
than the dispenser o f unsolicited ad fairs.
the demonstration model.
BARNUM SHOE & D R Y
in the parish are always w eing with uated at 3631 South Btoadway. The
me under date o f October 30, rel
vice. There’s the individual with
ative to the collections lo r the die- ^
GOODS STORE
Manufacturers o f Upholstered FnrJ. E. ABBOTT A CO.
heavy head cold— the arch fiend who one another in the prom oaon o f ac interior reflects an atmosphere o f re
aiture— Cabinet Making and Refin^ Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and sits behind yon and sneezes openly tivities which mean the advancement finement and good taste. Counters,
The leading lumber and coal com cesan high schools in Providence.
iahing. Furniture ReiMdring o f All Dry Gods fo r the whole famUy. into the air about him, surrounding o f the parish, either in a social or a shelving and cabinets are built of pany o f S t Lonis’ parish is that o f J, - “ It is a matter o f surpriae to-m e
solid mahogany, and a pleasing ar E. Abbott & Co., Englewood. This that, while you profess to be a loyal
Kinrfeyou and all those in tiie immediate financial way. St. Louis' cburch is
School Supplies
a beautiful building, located on the rangement prevails throughout This business was establish^ here sixteen Catholic, you are an active partici
vicinity
with
a
multitude
o
f
virulent
JEPSON C O M P AN Y
JOHN SPRINGER
pharmacy carries one o f the largest years ago by the present proprietor pant in this agitation against your
germs. You do not know him, you corner o f South Sherman street and
Phone So. 3146 19-21-23 W . 1st Avn. 3417-19 W . 7th Ave. Phone So. 7743
suburban stocks in the state— nearly . and manager, Mr. J. E. A b b ott Bishop, especially in view o f the
Floyd
avenue.
The
pastor,
the
Rev.
make no overtures to kim , yet you
cannot escape him. His deadly work C. V . Walsh, who has been in charge ^10,000 worth.
proprietor ■
ci ty lots are occupied that the Holy See rejected yopr roMr. Gene Herzog is the proprietor
EAST DENVER B E A U TY
». .
is done before you are aware o f hia o f the parish f o r several years now,
le 18 a registered
® complete line o f lumber, build- course.
and manager.
He is a
“ It is high time you abandoned
SHOP
presence. In our present state o f makes his home in the parish rectory pharmacist and a drug
store
man
o
f
materials
and
coal
>«
carried.
drug store man o f '"*•
. is carried, your nn-Cathoiic agitation and in a
■ *
Tlia present
-nreftenf. holdings
VinldiTiD^S' include
„
Eddy, Prop.
civilization we may bestow on the across the street from the church, wide experience. Prescriptions
o ffice
next
door
to
a
large
parish
hall.
o «. -stock room, yards and sheds. This spirit o f true and practical loyalty
culprit only a sharp glance or a look
Everything in the line o f Beauty
carefully and promptly filled ac
In
a
business
way,
Englewood
is
o f indignation. But let’s hasten the
Work— ^Dell's Barber Shop in
company caters especiany to gave your Bishop the support be de
cording to the physician's instrudin furthering the cause o f our
day when some real “ he-man" will as up-to-date and p ro ^ e sa v e as any tions.
connection.
In addition to the preserpition
people o f Englewood and vi&n- serves
Holy Faith.”
rise up and shake the offender into other section o f the state. Practic department a complete line o f pro3718 W alnntSt.
Champa 9198-J
y
^
,
York 6610
Then Mr. Daignault broke bis
a state o f consideration fo r bis neigh ally every need fo r family use and prietary and patent medicines as well I
AbM tt, the genial probors. Chicago may have its machine the luxuries as well can be procured
sundries and miscellaneous sup. P "et?r, has bffllt up a large patron silence. A ck n ow l^gin g tiiat this
AUR O RA DRUG CO.
age through his courteous attention ply had been received from the ,
guns and its bandits, bat every Main in Elnglewood. The merchants show
Friday, March 11
and square dealing. The best grades Apostolic Delegate, he made public/
street has its common cold carrier those traits o f honesty and integrity L^ies jg carried,
Prescriiition* A Speciaity
Adolph Menjou and Greta
o f domestic coal are sold at the low a farther communication he had ad-',
whose work is more deadly in the which augur well fo r the future suc-J
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
est price consistent with quality. dressed to His Excellency. In this \
Nissen In
long run. For every one o f the vic cess o f the community. Advertisc-i'
'
'
I“ “ ber, building ma- he said:
tims o f the form er the latter lays ments from a number o f the leading
A Complete Drug Store
“ BLONDE OR BRUNETTE"
“ I f Tour Excellency considers out
located at the corner o f terials o r coal, phone Englewood 237
low four or five at every discharge business firms o f Englewood a^e to
“ Free Delivery
from 8 vigorous sneeze. And in both be found on this page, and these are ^ u t h Broadway and Hampden Ave. and you will receive prompt service. proceedings 'an an/Catholic agita
237-W
Phone A
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
tion,’ it is another way o f forbiditing
__________
This js a new furniture store fo r .
instances the culprits remain at large recommended by The Register.
American Catholics to demand recog
Englewood and this . parish.
Mr.)
CHARI Pq triPiurt p
—
a
menace
to
the
community.
March
12,
13
and
14
Guaranteed'Garage Service
GEORGE SCHARF
nition o f American laws.
Such a
a
shop
we
would
It
has
been
well
said
that,
in
the
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
To be sure that yon will receive ager. He is thoroughly experienced Jiie to have in every parmh. Nearly manner o f interpreting the rights o f
last analysis, public health is largely
11111110111
in
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
a matter o f personal h yn en e; that the best cuts o f meat fo r your money j in both the wholesale and retail fur- every home has need o f this service Catholics o f this country, in a purely
Tow Car S ervice'
“ JUST ANOTHER BLONDE"
is, the general health level o f a com without personally 'selecting the niture bMiness. He waa formerly in at some time or other and it is indeed administrative manner, vrill be harm
Complotoly Eqnlpp>4 aa4 BACKED
munity is dependent on the health o f piece you want, phone Englewood 5 this business m Scotland, and sot ^ convenience fo r the members o f ful to the Church if it be finally ad;
hy GUARANTY of SATISFACTION
its individnal members. Every indi or Englewood 89-J, the Sebarf groc years ago came to America to make S t LouU' parish to have tiiis shop mitted as her policy. . . . In every
Tuesday
and
Wednesday,
HILLCREST M OTOR CO.
vidual is responsible to a degree fo r ery and market, at 3494 South his home here and establish himself in their midst. The business was thing we are doing and^ which has
Bdarch 15 and 16
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
in his favorite line o f endeavOT. The established here at 17 East Hamp- been described to you as/unCAtfablic
the health o f his fellow man— ^whieh Broadway.
Corrine Gri£5th in
Mr. George Scharf, the pleasant Opening o f this new jrtore is the real- den avenne, about fou r years ago agitation,’ we have imt one object—
means— keep your cold to yourself.
TH E A R V A D A ELECTRIC
by Mr. Charles Kienzle, an experi- to aid the cause o f the Church
“ THE LADY IN ERMINE"
Save your generosity fo r th in n more proprietor, has had twenty - five ization o f his ambition.
Mr. Graham is a man o f high ideals enced cabinet maker and wood turner, which, in our diocese, .suffers from
welcome tiban germs.
Don’ t pass years’ experience as a meat cutter,
CO M PAN Y
so a skilled batcher cuts the m eat and his policy is to sell only quality The shop is fully equipped with ma- crying abases, and to >promote the
your cold along!
' Thursday, March 17
All meats are carefully selected, in merchandise at a fair profit, render- chines and devices necesary to com salvation o f the generations o f our
Isolation B4st lasoraaeo
LIGHT, HEAT AND TOWER
Monte Blue In
I am sure we would all be more suring first grade roasts, steaks, chops ing courteous and efficient service pJete all work taken in and to do it compatriots who will follow us.
W iring.and AppUaneea
‘TH E MAN UPSTAIRS"
Those who told you otherwise misled
with each transactioq^^^ Whether you promptly and efficiently.
careful in this matter o f colds if and broiling meats.
Mr. Scharf opened this market ihst wish to purchase a single piece or a
Furniture o f all kinds is neatly and! you odionslv
we realized fully what a cold is. The
Phono A rm ie 30
“ ‘
‘ ' Daignault is at pains
Mr.
word cold is a misnomer. “ Colds” August and has enjoyed a flourishing suite be sore to see the Grahwn^Pur- skilfully rebuilt and new pieces are ‘ Later,
made to order, pictures arc framed to assure the Apostolic D e le ^ te that
have nothing whatever to do with business ever since the opening day. niture Co, first, Englewood 868.
and every kind o f wood tfirning is he is “ a practicing Catholic in w the
cold. This was proven daring the He is a member o f this parish and
done.
The
second department in- meaning o f that term— a Catholic
____
_________
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
various polar expeditions when the numbers a great many o f the par
The
Ben Franklin pointed out that one eludes the tool s^ rpening, key fitting, who believes that the commandments
men were absolutely free from ishioners among his patrons.
“ colds” while living in temperature Scharf market is fu lly equipped with quickly appreciates the value o f* saw filing, etc. Knife and scissors o f the Church must be obeyed as
and
housethe Commandments o f -God,” but to
sharpening- •is
is •a
a specialty
specialty
far below freezing. It was only on I refrigerating display cases, etc., and m ooey when trying to borrow some, sharpening
.
.ana
a •_nous«xt_
" ■|
' o f* course is
=- absolutely sanitary. irioii
their return to civilization, so-w lled,
Fish If yon have money in the bank, you wives woffid do well to send in their this, he adds these very significant
where people are crowded t o o t h e r and oysters are featured during the are independent o f the charity o f dull knives and scissors to the Kienzle w o i^ L “ This, which 'm ay appear
friends and you have the means fo r shop and have a keen edge pnt on. Pharisaical, will be considered by
in close contact, that colds reap- i Lenten season.
travel and recreation.
Money ac- This shop is specially equipj^d for Vour Excellency, I b ote , in the cir
peared among them. The common
-------------------------cold is re a l^ a communicable disENGLEWOOD DRY GOODS CO. cumulates rapidly if saved with lawn mower aharpening. TliiB work cumstances, as a l i ^ t i m t e defense.”
That this practicing son o f the
^ e . It is in the tame class with
Bjork’s bids you welcome— wheth- weekly regularity. Two dollars a is all done by machinery.
Church who regards its command
diphtheria, scarlet fever, or mesales. I er to view or select Come to the ex- week amounts to more than $100 in a
------------------------ments as the commandments o f God
MAC’ S BARBER SHW*
Thew names make os shudder, vet hibit o f new spring merchandise at single year. Save with the ih’rat Nawe think nothing o f colds, mainly be- the En^ewood Dry Goods Co., next tional bank. One dollar starts a savxhe leading tonsorial parlor o f has reasqn to fear th rt some may
ing account and 4 per cent interest St. Louis’ parish is located at 3525 consider him Pharisaical In shown in
cause they are so common.
The door to the postoffice,
person with a heavy head cold, who.
“ Speaking as the moderns do,” on your Mvings is Mid.
South Broadway. This ia not a large the editorial which appeared in the
Mr. W, D, Bisn is the president; shop but certainly is a sinning ex- issue o f La Sentinelle in which this
is continually sneexiag, has no plaee' gaya Mr. B jorL “ one best defines
second letter to the Apostolic Dele
in tn€ buuness office, the school spring' as new apparel time— the ] Mr. H. N. Patton, vice pretident; Mr. ample o f cleanliness andxl.sanitation^
_ ___
“ Our readers,”
room, the public conveyance, the time when one is off with the old; F, E. O’Dell, cashier, and Nell Easton, Mr. M. C. WiUiamson is the proprie- gate was printed.
moving picture house or w herever'and on with the new. A s we pause assistant cashier. In addition to a tor and Monte Harding i* tte a n oci- he says, “ n o doubt expect os to say
O or stock embraces many articles
----------- ----— queistion
o f----expeople congregate. There are some to contemplate its approach this year genera! banking business, a complete ate barber. Both are conwdered ar- ^a ^ r d about the
suitable fo r the Holy Season o f Lent:
co m m u n i^ le diseases which w n be we like to feel that we are striving in insurance business is also conducted, tists when it comes to h a ircu tb i^ , communication, as it i* on every Up
Prayerbooka, Roaeries. Meditation
eonteoUed
definite, well-tried every way to be o f more service to It is important that your insurance and bobbing. The latest style cute and u being discossed in all the
Books, Stations o f the Cross, Cr*eimetnods, such u mnoculation -with our patrons in constantly endeavor- ia written and looked after by repu- are given and your instructions in I newspapers. This qusetiqn does not
fixes^ Sacred Pictures framed and
r o c c in w But the control o f others ia » towards higher standards o f mer- table agents. You may depend on this regard are explicitly follpwed. |w^rry ns a bit.” Which fo r a jwacanframed, etc.
the First National to render perfect
Mr. Williamson is well known to tictng Catholic o f the Idnd disclosed
depends largely on isolation o f in- chandlsing values."
our readers in St. Catherine’ s parisK )to the Apostolic Delegate is, to say
fected persona or persons with susxhe Enrfewood Dry Gooda cbm- service in this matter.
Prices reasonable. Mail orders r e 
He was form erly located at West t h ^ least, astonishing.
p Clous sym ptoM .
To this U ^ r p .n y was establUhed by Mr. N. L.
ceive prompt attention. No delay in
38th and Clay. About a month ago)
ip<»n
------ **'
WALSH MOTOR CO.
class belong colds. The person with ..Bjork and has increased and branched
filling orders. W e carry the sto w .
a heav^^ cold should remain at home, out each year until today i( is conA great many o f our readers prob- he moved into his new loaition i n . bronvht ^
f
been
They seek an acThere is nothing which will cure a si(]efed the leading department store ably do not know that there is a Englewood. JYou
fo u are invited to visit ' iItiiode
S o d Island.
r id
cold qdeker, at the start, tlmn one o f Englewood.
Mr. M. F. Bjork, ^ X u r V o r d "'a^M V ‘ a r EM le" th ^ neat, attractive shop and p v e counting o f the use o f funds in cerwe teke nteSSie in iSSo- him a trial. This shop follows the tain p a r tie s and name as reapondday in bed. (^ Id r e n sw u ld be kept the present proprietor and manager,
home from school at the firft signs became the oVmer at the death o f dhein’g the Walsh Motor Co., 8537 rules laid
down by the state ®nte bishop
Hickey, . Monsignor
o f a heavy cold and most progressive hjg father two years ago.
Your South* Broadway. This agency was o f barber
e x a m in ^
general
schools now send children home who ^ trb n a gc is appreciate^.
Phone S te b lis h e ^ h ^ ^ fiv e y e a re a g o in a children’s haircntting. and bobbing o f the diocese, and the corporations
1638-40 Tremont Place
are sneezing or coughing or who have Englewood 68.
"m ^ u S v a n r h a r i^ o ^ ^ te a
are a speciahy.
|o f the vanoim churches.
Each o f
Denver, Colorado
red, watery eyes or sore throat. In
Lw
RPrvice comoany
------------------- -•
corporations consists of the
this way they safeguard the other ENGLEWOOD HARDWARE CO. f o r 'p e ^ cars.
MACKIN .MORTUARY
; Bishop, the vicar general, the parPhone Champa 2199
children who may be helpless victims
Mr Gene Walsh is the president
Just as the funeral in your family ish p r ie ^ and ^ o laymen. A q u ^
Two years ago Messrs. Melvin Eric
if .the sneezing one remains.
son and L. N. Pearce form ed a part- and Mr. Jack Walsh, the secretary is o f paramount.considerotion to you tion which d o u b ^ s ^ i l l i^ e iv e the
S b m m * that Harm
neraijjp and bought ont
out the Hogue and treasurer. Both are Knights o f at the time,-so it is to Mackin while attention o f the c o ^ ia the extent
The common cold IB a
Columbus and members o f this par- serving you in his manner o f atten- to, w hich-the repdations and disproblem because all too frequently Harware Co. The new proprietor^ Uh
Gene is first vice president o f tion and attitude. Answering yoOT apline o f the Catholic Church have
we are its innocent victims. Wheth. experienced business men and th e Englewood Chamber o f Commerce summons he makes him sdf part ^ e n accepted on other m a t ^ by
er we have a cold or not often de- realize the importance o f modern and takes an active interest in civic o f your family fo r the while, de- these bodies.
In some dioceses
pends not so much on what we do as methods o f merchandising. A new
v o t^ ly concerned about the funeral -where similar corporations exist, a o
on what our neighbors do. We may
things was evident a fter they
Twelve thousand, five hundred feet arrangements, the care and perfect- knowledgment o f the regulations and
sleep and eat and exercise and rest
taken possession. The interior o f floor space is used and the build- ing o f all the details, and is most discipline is made a part o f the hy
in a commendable manner, and yet
remodeled, new lines were added ing includes the show room, parts attentively present with ell the re- l a ^ .
The b r i e r o f Pope G t^ o r y
fall
a victim to the common
cold. a
I
*be arrangement
o f the merchan- deMrtment, office and service shop, quirements. To Mactan 'tia not com- X V I issued in 1841 when the claims
,
common cqius
Know 01 no mensnre o f pertonnl hyniade as convenient as posd off the deadly *'ble. J h e store is 26 by 100. feet A SIO 000 stock o f Ford parta and mon routine, but dedicated, deep in- o f Church trustees in certain sections
g^iene which will ward
accessories is carried. There are ten terest— a distinction weU to consider, o f the United S t a ^ had itemand^
germ sneezed at or literally “ band** situated next to the Englewood regular employees and expert service
Mr. J. J. Mackin has rendered p ^ the attention o f the Holy See, W d
'*
* ----ed” to one by the individual lacUng
^
3 500 djffer- is given on Ford cars and trucks, gressive funeral-service in Engle- emphasis on the fact that all rights
ent i t e L ”
this store and all are See the new line o f Fords at the wood since 1915 and last December o f inferior adnrimstrators depend
moved into his new building at 3270 entirely upon-the Bishop who la in
for the general good.
oronned together into departments. Walsh Motor Co. '
__________ ______
^ n t h Broadway.
It is a magnifi- charge
o f the diocese, and those
Mrs. Jones
^
A complete line o f hardware is feaMrs. Jones sneezes Diit, oeing well*
,
, . « jjsaj/.-.
t'Kia ^ crood
LOOP SHOE SHOP
^
cent structure, 50 by 70 feet, and in - within his jurisdiction can do only
BIRD'S NEST SALAD
bred, she sneezes into her handkero f Mtete K
g C
The leading shoe repair shop o f eludes the reception room, c h ^ e l what he empower* them to do.
/
..U
ij
RKo
o f painte, oim,
chief.
She i,nM«
bolds th«
the h.ndlMTchtf
handkerchif asaortoonte
Omm pimJt WimJaar CrMUMd Cotta** CJmomi oM -foartb
(porting and household gooda, queensin her ungloved band and as ahe yrare, field and garden seeds is car- corn w o f Lmroln in d ^ ^ S p d e m
rfl^Sbfr^rooiM,*’ operating room
DIES ON GRADUATION DATE
peand sat awats, choppod; oM taaapooa ckoppod parsloyt oa«
continues to sneeze she «sea it
Itaad lottaea; oaa cap ecayoaBaiM.' Mix aat aMsU aad parslay
ried.
freely. On departing she shalcM my
with cotta** ckaoao; fe m into balia eixo o f bird's ***) auifc*
n r ie i^ has had many years’ experi- service follows a high quality om j(g,edith , daughter o f Dr. and Mrs.
hand and passes on a goodly collec
aosts o f wcll-<rimpod lot.hieo loavas or abroddod Icttac* if praJ n c e ^ ^ h “ ropaiTwork a ^ i s ^ ^
H. Meredith, died at Sti
ARMITAGE HARDWARE CO.
tion o f streptococci— possible deathfcrrodi plac* foar or fir* o f tb* eboos* balls la aacb aost
for
his
integrity
and
conrtesy.
He
and
desirable.
And
this,
too,
/p,
Mary’s
Help
hospital at almost the
The store fo r your convenience— the h ^ b ^ e n in S / l o S i o n t h r ^ years vents “ "due
dealing members o f the microbic
aad vary tboas by dastia* w itt black, wbito or rad
^
^ graduated
’
-A-^itege
hardware
store—
was
world.
and has built up a large patronage the cost well -within the bgjinds o f the
^ institution as a. n n r ^ She
Sorva aritb BMyoaaais*.
'Mrs. Jone*, vou have a heavy ta'blished in Englewood twenty years
in fine shoe and slipper repairing, family funds.
_____
j received her diploma at h « b e sid e ,
cold. You should be at home in ago by the present proprietor and
- w_ . „
Last
i^ d ,” is what I say to her.
manager, Mr. A. C. Armitage.
“ Mrs. Jones, you are doing me a August Mr. Armitage moved into the
grave injustice by coming here. Y ou new Armitage building, which had
are as welcome as if your indiaposi-, just been com pleted
In addition to the re;
tion were measles, chicken pox, sca r-'
There are many different.articles
Bettinger carries a goo
The members o f the firm are Mr.
let fever or any other scarlrt disease, in this store and the arran ^ m en t
11, Gordon R. Bell and Frank
Begone as fast as yon can.” This into groups follows the modern de fo r men
in
^
_
C «n
K
AU ««vlAVivf*«
I
—---- ■They
---- « have been encaged
,
,
ls what I hope some dsy I shall have partment store system.
There’s a f o r men,
good judge
courage to say to her or any other place fo r e v e r i^ ln g and everything making,
MrT*Bettinger is able to pick new work, this concern specializes in
plumbing and heating b ^ n e e s in
...................- ’ — f' - t h e finished
and
o f the bet- this same location since 1908. No
friend who wiahes germs on me when is in place. The principal departfinished jobbing
JoDomg
anaoverhauling
overnoui...*
firm to
- j f _ . x t.—ix-A.^--- --------------------------fo r thra fir
exceptional- ter
land. You need
not hesitate t o 'j o b iais f/vn
too large fo
r thSi
she should be isolated in the privacy ments. Include g la u and diiffi-ware in
guarano f her own home.
I addition to a comp4ete line o f hard- values in m en s and boys’ shoes
at
(mil
on
the
Bell
Plumbing
and
Heat-j
handle
and
^
M
a
c
t
io
n
|
is
UU23D OV vaaas
—w... — _____ ^
! teed. Phone Englewoo<F 144_ when
—
---------—
ware,
paints,
oils,
seeds,
farm
and
MAIN I lM
the Loop Shoe shop, corner of Lin- ing Co. if you appreciate satisfae-'toed. _
I -*EA R IY SE llV lC E AN Y W H E R E ”
LET THE BEGISnS DO TOUR garden tools, ponltrjr. wire, electric colif and Hampden.
I tory work. There are ten r^olar yon need a good
plumber.
.
■
JOB PWNTINO.
goods and a partidnlariy large showm

4 B.

HAIRE’S MARKET AND

Dowiling Creamery

M a n fred

JOHN SICKLES

m

BRACO N IER
PLUMBING AND
HEATING

UPHOLSTERING

STOP A T

T 1 JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

The James Clarke
Chnrch Goods House

EAT MORE

W in d s o r

C o tta g e C h e e s e

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products

■•i:

T h n a d ty , March 1 0 .192S-^

ABC

D IR E C T O R Y

Amusement Hall— ^Dancing Tues., Thura. and
Sat. Nights. Skating W ed ., Fri. and Sun.. 7 :8 0 to
1 0 :8 0 P .M . Every Afternoon, 2 to 6 . Geo.. Morrison's
12-Piece Orchestra Every N ig h t Cafe in connection—
to Noon Lunches.
Sandwich and Fountain
se. Prices Right Throughout ^
40 E. Fifth A ve.
Phone South 6660

A

rena

A OTOUOBILB IN8URAMCB—
^

W e Specialize in A ll C laaes o f Auto Insurance
Lowest Goat
VFEDERAL A O T O M O B H ^ INSURANCE ASSN.
8. L. FBSMOH, nsM rt Msr.

'ik'.)

4S8 BROADW AY

___________

SOUTH 9102

u t o b o d y r e p a ir in o

A

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

W redm Gouq^akely Bast4c«d lik e New
Body and Fender WoriL
1448 ^peer Blvd.
uto

A

p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d

Main 2862

cars

DENVER AU TO PARTS CO.

W e Pay Cash l o r F ord»— W a Bny C a n and Tracks to W radi fa r Parta
4605 YORK STREET
PH Cm S YORK 6412
cafe—

Bat Here W hen Not A t Home
T R Y OUR 35-CEN T SPECIAL

valon

A

Oar Motto Is Sarviee and Cleanliness

611 PoortaaBth Street

DLLY V A N S ' M EAT M ARKCT— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

B

etter

c u e a n in g

for

less

m oney

M EN’S SUITS CLEANED A N D PRESSED
IN TER N ATIO N AL CLEANERS A N D DYERS

■ 1024 80th Street

75c

Phone Main 8466

, P h o to sU t^ llW ’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Suj)ply Co.

B

l u e p r in t in g

Main 7218

B

1340 Glenano Place

o o k s— n e w

A D A IR BO O K , STAM P, COIN CO.

B

UD CARPET CLEANING CO.— M A IN 2698 '
ALSO W E A V IN G , SIZIN G , REPAIRING

Gnaranteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices

PHONE C H AM PA 9, Yellow B ub Co. Taxies
W eddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Spedalty

u sses—

B

. A ll New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra PassengersT
Eivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Cnrtis St. ^
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

APE— YO U W ILL BE SATISFIED
W H Y NOT T R Y BALTIM ORE CAFE?

C

Phone Champa 9478-W

Just Half Block from Post OfiBee— Between Stont and California Sts.

A S A PED U ZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty.
P. Peduzzi, Prop.

C

Phone Y ork '1778-W.

l<s

Canon City.— ^Th4 regular semiCanon City,— l T » . Abbey school
baidcetball te a a recently tovaded Wal- monthly coh crit on theB abbey ichimes
senborg and Trinidad jtnd emerged at Holy Creek ribbey. Sunday was
rictorious a f t e r _ h ^
with S t ilayed as a memorial to tile late
mon P. Smitb.
Smithi who was vera
very active
Mary’s and Holy T V ^ ty school
aiftong tile Citizens o f Fremont
se o r^ :
teaitaa. Following are ihe a
county in raising the money with
Points
A bbey School—
which the chimek were purchased and
.. 6
Morphy, r t ------to the a b h ^ .
Rev. Ig„ 11 presented
Bonal, If.
natins GroU, O.S.B., played the con
_ 6
Anna, c.
ce r t
_ 1
McDonongb, rg.
Patrick Prendergast parole o f
_
0
Monaimer, (g. ...
ficer at the Colorado state prison fo r
over ten years, has resigned. Mr.
28
ToUl..
St. Mary’s—
Points Preftdeigast- plans to leave fo r Ire
land in the course o f a month to see
Sahti, rf, I-------- ------ -—:----- 8
bis aged father.
Mr. Prendergast

StsBcato, I f . ---------------- — _

6

Pacheco, c . -------- —---------- t
Feeney, t g . ----------------------------Kilmotray, I g . -------------------------

^
4

Total— .-----------------Abbev Scbool—
Bonal, rt. ------Mnrphjr, It. —
Anna, 6 . ---------McDonough, rg. ......_"?!—

Monstmer, Ig- ...---------- ....
T o ta l-------

Holy Trinity—
D ion h ^ , rt. —
Lilltefteker, It.
McClnsky, IL
Griego, e. —
L o f t ^ ig . _.
Awards, Ig. ~.
_______ 27

T otal.

DENVER NEWS
Mias Kathryn Neenan, who has
been confined to her bed tin past
month, has recovered.
Nicholas Lonis De Simone, aon o f
libr. and Mrs. Aurora De Simone,
was baptized Sunday by Father
Lemieux at Holy Ghost chinch.
Mrs. Marion Cecelia Otis was re
ceived into the Church Monday and
made ^ r First Holy Communion
Tuesday at Holy G boit church.

Private Dining Boom fo r Partiee

C

1 4 1 8 P e a riS t

HILI— Chicken Tam ales and Toasted Sandwiches
M URPHY’S C H IU PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Phone Sonth 3469-W

•HAMBERLAIN
'
j

A B C
H
ave

W E ATH ER STRIP
Standard for 83 years

w atches

and

jew elr y

m ade

1031 17th S t — Booms 16, 16, 17— Champa 6177-W
W ork Called fo r and Delivered
Estimatea Cheerfully Given
eadquarters

H

for

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

A N D i n s t i t u t i o n EQUIPM ENT”
TH E GEO. M A YER H AR D W AR E CO.
1520 Arapahoe____________________________________ Main 682

K

Service Garments— Jackets, Amrons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters.
~ WaitTMseSi'Bntchers, Barbers and Druggista.
426-428 Eiriiteentb S t
Phone Main 6861

HOTEL—4i8th at Stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates

a w

L

Denver’s Best Family Hotel— Located in the Shopping D istrict
Free Garage. Special'Atteotion to Ont-of-Tcwo Guests,

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

A YEA R ’S SUPPLY .FOR ONLY 76c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

Phone York 488

TH E TERRY SALES A N D MFG CO.
1284 Speer Blvd._________________________ Denver, Colorado

•HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
*
Nerves Tested W ith Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 W est 82nd Avenne.

your

and Repaired by Experts at W holesale Prices
MUCKLES JEW ELRY CO ., A . O. Ibold, Mgr.

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible—W aterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

m etal

1112 East IS th Ave.

D IR E C T O R Y

RUEGBR-M ARTIN M FG. CO.— Garments o f Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

Ottr Clnb Breakfast, 7 A . M. to 11 A. M.
Onr 40c Merchants’ Lunch, 11 A. M.*^o 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

i -

Steriiag.—‘W . P. Mentgcn, one o f
the first memheA o f S t Antitony’ s
parisb, Med oft P r i ^ y morning at
the
Mentgen was]
one Of Sterling^ hett known Buiaaeae
men. He had been failing in health
fbr MfCrsl yean . Mr. Mentgon Waa
born in Peru, IB. The famUy later
moved to Ptnaat and after a few
years ftoade th d r home ih Nebnudca.
Mr. M entgm was engaged in bustness in Missouri fo r a number o f
san
He was married at Edina,
..iasonri, to Miss Alice Stenson. One
soft, William, was born o f this union.
The faaiily moved to Sterling in 19<^
fo r the benefit o f H n . Mentgen’s
health.
She died in S ta lin g, and
Mr. Mentgen and M n Bose Fink,
o f Edina, Missouri, were married at
Steriing. Mr. Mentgen was engaged
in the morcantile bnsineiiL in |M ^
nership with hia hretherO, P. A and
E. B. H enU en. Surviving Mr. Mentn are h u son, William, Jr.; H n
i t « i and tliafar eon,
lentgen
m. Lawrence;
four bri
H
Henry, o f Marysville,
Kan.;
B. o f Denver, R. P.
o f Sterling, and Frank A o f Sterling,
fou r sixers, Mrs. John Freitag o f
Idaho, M n Kate Cooper and M n
Percy Wodam o f Maryavill& Kan.,
and M n Conrad Briel o f Chicago.
Funeral services were held Monday
monflng, at 9 o’clock at S t Anthony's
church, with burial at Rivaislde oenvetery.
Pall bearers were Daniel
R e a ^ , James Stinson, Frank H ittelstadt J. H. StruUel, William
Giacomini and J. B. Hedcer.
M n M. J. Flaherty is recovering
from a recent major operation.
Mrs. James Hammond and chil
dren le ft last Thursday fo r Salt
L u e City to join Hr. Hammond.
They expect to make their home
there.
Hise Pauline Fay, vdio is a student
nurse at Mercy h<»pital, Denver, ir
spending a month at the home o f her
parents a t Iliff, while recnperating
from a recent operation. Miss Fay
spent a few days tiie first o f the
week with her sister, Miss Lillian
Fay, in Sterling.

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER
8 Stores— 1760 Ciumpa— 406 and 1224 15th St.
C an e in and Browse Arotmd— Open Evenings and Sundays

\

CHlM ES CONCERT O BLATES GIVING
W . P. MENTGEN IS ABBEY QUINTCT
LENTEN SERMONS
A S M EM ORIAL
W IN T W O GAM ES
DEAD IN STERLING

u sed —b o u g h t a n d so ld

and

L

um ber a n d

a l l o t h e r b u il d in g

m a t e r ia l

“ A 2x4 o r a CARLOAD”
TH E OREGON LUMBER CO,
Call Gallup 128

A t Lowell Blvd.

Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street ________________

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. M A YN AR D
^ E C I A L RATES TO REGISTER READERS
818-819 Commonwealth
Con
Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

Res. Phone Lakewood 111.J

Lady Anistant.

c

LEANING AN D DYEING B Y MASTERS OF TH E AR T
Individual Attention to Each Garment
'
326 Broadway

)0 d lfS

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3362

LEANERS AN D DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

C

75c

AH ORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

1681 PENN

22c

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib.
Until Further Notice.

1648 Glenarm.

INION FUEL & FEED CO., F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

P
R

•{

OOFING— ELATERITE— For Every King of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design,
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg,
'Phone M ^ 2574

Phone York 2377

*HAT GO Ofi' COAL
TH E HUGH M. W O O D S COAL CO.

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

T V 5N T IS T — DR. N . W OLFSON
•
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES
American National Batik Bldg., 17th and Lawrenw
Entrance on Lawrence '
Telephone Main 8623

AU TO FENDER, B O D Y and
RAD IATO R REPAIRING

C ER E’S

D

907 SANTA FE

iRUGS— USE TH E PHONE— FREE DELIVERY SN APPY PH AR M ACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

D’

Y our Prescription Filled Just as YouzsDoctor Orders I t
Phone and W e W ill CalL
S8th and Lowell Blvd.
Phone Qallnp 1122

E

REPAIRING A N D FIXTURES

E

— r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s
W EST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

815 FOURTEENTH ST.

11
^

l e c t r ic

' ■

. H. 6 . REID

Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
, It’s Made With Malt and Milk
W E SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND P A R T Y CAKES TO ORDER

JOHNSON STORAGE A N D M O VING CO.
M O VING , PACKIN G A N D SHIPPING

i

Phone So. 109— A fter 6 P. M., Sonth 2064

828 SANTA F E DRIVE

lA R A G B — FR AN K G . ESKUCHE
i
. Expert
Exjpeit Auto Repairing on A ll Makes of Cars.
Cyundar Reboring, Starting, Lightin t, Ignition
Work.
We Stand Behind Onr Wor

2960 W . 88th A ve., at Federal Blvd.

Phone Gallup 6746

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO.—

U

A V A R IE TY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Y ou f Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Ghampa 9128-W
Res. Phone G a l 6846-B

^A P O

•_________

Y ofk 6664

I^ W N S — EDITH A . RAND
odels and Materia
New Spring Models
Material HaVe Just Arrived lo r Display
at Surpiisingiy Low Prices.

605 B. 18th A ve., 8 Blocks Eu o f Capitol

RUG CLEANERS—

We Clean all kinds o f Rngs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap at color. Rngs can be cleaned at your bomre or
we 'Will take them to our p la n t
o

660 Logan.____________ Rates Reasonable.

K

n

ERS
Phone South 9807

W A L L PAPERS. PAINTS, DECORATING o f AU Kinds
H. A . HOLMBERG, The W all Paper Store
252 South Broadway

__________________Phone Sooth 482

E T ^ V A S H — When sending your clothed to b e inudt4d 'wliy
net patronize a laundry which spedalizee on W et Wash?
W e have only two classifieationB— ^Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
U why w egnarantee you Better Service and QuaUty Wmrk.

W

ELECTRIC W E T W A SH — 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890

W hy W a lk

tAR AG E M BTR O PO U TAN
CHRYSLER SERVICE
1020 East C olfax

221 BroadVray, Denver

M odem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.

TH E V A P O RUG

1716 Broadway

w ir in g

PHONE SOUTH 810

MAIN 6482

Y H E BUCKEYE C A K E R Y — 8423 W a ln u t' Main 8694

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

Phone Main 2803

This Special Price to Continue Every Day
______ _____________ Phone York 7218

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J_________ :
______________ 2M 0 W EST 26TH

AN C E — La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

D

MAIN 2649

Q G D E N M EAT M ARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX
CHOICE YO U N G TENDER BEEP, A n y Cut, LB.^

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Bogs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

P AG E

T H E DEN VEB C A T H O U C REGISTER

York 3075

1924 OVERLAND R O A D STE IL-O V E R SIZE TIRES
W IN D W IN G S— N EW DUCO PAIN T
PERFECT CONDITION— 1216.00
■-■1$60.00 Down— ^Balance to Suit You
VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478
8660 Do'wning

visited "tiie Emerald Irie" about four
years ago.
John Pease, son o f Judge and Mrs.
Augustus Pease, and a guard at Colorado state prisim, is c o n v a le s e ^
from an operation fo r appendicitis
which be underwent about ten dayi
ago.
Mrs. Robert Stockton entertained
at a clever party in her home just
previous to the beginning o f Lent,
honoring the fifth birthday o f her
daughter, KatfaCrine Ann Stockton.
pesem to wish Katherine
The guests present
Ann many haroy returns o f the day
were Eleanor llioiuas, Janet Sterling,
Mary Jane Nicholson, Dorothy Mae
Van Alstyne, Mary Ellen Tyo, Anna
Katherine Ribde, Jimmy \liiipple,
Freddie Riede, Richard McConkle,
Buddie H ick ey and Jean Roberta
Stockton. '
John Hanagan, i n expert account
ant, was in ^ i d a aH last week' tak
ing care o f the income reports o f
several o f his clients.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarthy and
family o f Pueblo motored to Canon
City Sunday to visit with their daug|iter. Hiss Dorothy, who is a student
at ML St. Scholastica’s academy.
While here Mr. McCarthy, represent
ing Oliver H. Shoup, looked after
some oil leases which he had in pros
pect.
Miss B ^ n a Essef and Hiss^ Eathmine Hein, who are student nurses
at S t Mary’s hospital in Pueblo, spent
the week-end irith their home folks
here.
Mrs. Hngh Flynn o f Chandler
spent Monday in Canon City visiting her d a n ^ te r at the academy.
Mrs.. W. H. Hammond and daughter, Mise Katherine, returned from
Colorado Springs after spending a
week there with friends.
Miss Harriett Ahern, a student at
Mr. Scholastica's academy, who has
been ill in S t Joseph’s hospitel, Den
ver, fo r several weeks, has recovered
sufficiently to be able to resume ber
studies.

JOEL CHANDLER
HARRIS’ CAREER

I
Lignite Egg

Colorado Springs.— F or the season
o f Lent a course o f sermons is being
given at Sacred Heart church, West
Colorado avenue and Twenty-first
street, by the Rev. J. T. M cD ennott
O.M.L, and the Rev. E. B. Connolly,
O.M.I. Father McDermott preach ^
on Sundaya, and Father Connolly on
Wednesdays. A s the course includes
dogmatic as well as moral subjects
it is thought that it may prove o f in
terest to non-Catbolics as well as to
Catiiolics.
The series started Sun
day. The follow ing is the: list o f
subjects being treated and the dates
on which t b ^ sapnons are given:
Sunday, March 6— “ The Divinity
o f Jesus Christ,” by Father M cD er
« ton
m ott; Wednesday, March 9,' “ Scan
dal;” Sunday, March 18, “ The Catbolic Churclv—^ e Church o f Christ;’
T h*
Wednesday, March 16, "St. Patrick;”
Sunday, M v c h 20, “ Unity, the Seiil
o f Truth;” Wednesday, March 23,
“ The Holy Virtue o f iW it y ;” Sun
day, M a r ^ 27, “ The Necearity o f
Second nnd Santa Fe |
Religion;” Wednesday, March 80,
Sonth S6
“ The Holy Sacrifice
the Mass;”
Sunday, Aprti 8, “ The Confessing o f
Sins to a Priest;” Wednesday, April
6, “ The Sacrament o f Marriage;”
Sunday, April 10, “ The Real Pres
ence in ^
Blessed Sacrament;”
Holy Tbunday, April 14, Exposition
o f ^ e Blessed Sacrament; Good Fri GIsm —
day, April 16, “ The Passion o f Our IW t
Saviour, JeSus Christ,” by Father Satisfy
McDermott; Easter Sunday, April COBSSiSBtioO*
r
17, at the High Mase at 10 a. m., SstvIm
sermon, "T he Resurrection,” by the
RaMoaab4
Rev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.I. ~
t
Funeral sexwices fo r Mrs. Theresa Prices
A. Gallagher were held at S t Mary’s BIFO CAL
church Monday morning at 9 o’clock.
OPTICAL
Mrs. G a lla ^ e r bad l i v ^ in Colorado
Springs fo r the past three years. She CO.
is survived by her husband, John A.
Gallagher, and a sister, Ethel Behm.
Mr. and Mrs. Chiuries Allor, 1661 CHAMPA
Mesa avenue, Broadmoor,, are the
parents o f a son born at Gloekner
A L W A Y S Y O U R FRIEND
hospital last week.
A meeting o f the Altar society o f
S t Mary’s church will be held Fri
TEJON DRUG CO.
day afternoon, March -11, at 2:30
o’clock at the rectory.
GaUav fTlIi
A ' course in ethics is being 3301 Tajoa St.
given to the nurses at S t Frauds’
hospital by the Rev. E. J. Fox, O.
M.I., and the Rev. J. T. M cDerm ott
G.M.I. The first three lectures have
been given by Father Fox and Fath
er McDennott is continuing the
Larimer at 27lk
course.
Joseph L. Newman and his'enter
tainers o f Den'ver will be the special
features on an interesting program
planned fo r the St. Patrick’s party
to be held at the Pauline chapel hall, -------------------- -----------------Broadiftoor, on the evening o f March
16, at 8 o’clock. Judging from the
BERTHA DE W O LFE
splendid sale o f tickets, a large crowd
ScienfiHc -Chiropodist
will be present.
GnSoat* af tS« S«b««i of ChlroeeSy
Many tables have already been re
o f Now Tork '
served fo r the benefit card party to
Aawoiat. CMnweabto
he given fo r the Sacred Heart church
Walter Cralteai—naaaaO Bavd
on St. Patrick’ s day, March 17, at
leiO C oart Plate PK Ckhava SStO
the day nursery. Both auction bridge
and five h u n d r^ will be played.
The members o f Corpus Christi
guild will be hostesses at a card
D R J. J. M EEHAN
party to be given in their hall Thurs
day afterhoon, March 17.
The Holy Name society o f Corpus
PYOMIHKA mmd D8NTAL X-RAY
Christi church will receive Commun
___ Otiaa Haara, t to S
ion Sunday at the 8:30 Mass. A
SUITE see REPUBUC BUILOUfO
reception fo r new members will be
fiateaatb aa4 T naant ttraate
held iinmediately after Hass.
Mrs. Mary McIntyre o f 324 South
Wahsatch avenue has received word
A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
o f the death o f her cousin, R t Rev.
Monsignor Corrigan, Brooklyn, N. Y.
^ . A R V A -4»R 1D E

(Continnsd from Page 8 ).
recognized.
They were copied by
newspapers all over the country. In
the University o f Bmrlin,. Dr. A lphonos Smith, lecturing on ^American
literature, pronounced “ Uncle Remus,
His Songs and Sayings,” the most
important individual contribution to
American literature since 1870.
The author’s introduction to his
first two books ( “ Uncle Remus, His
Songs and Sayings” a n d , “ Nights
with Uncle Remus’’ ) is as follow s:
"It is but fair to say that ethnolimcal
considerations form ed no part o f ^
nndertalrag which has resulted in
the publication o f this' volume. The
thirty-four legends in the first book
were merely selections from the large
body o f plantation folk lore familiar why he (the negro) selects as his
to the author from childhood, and hero the weakest and most harmless
these selections were nmde less with o f all animals, and brings him out
an eye to their ethnological Import victorious in contests w iu the bear,
than with a-view o f presenting cer the w olf and the fox. It is not viriue
tain quaint and curious race char that triumphs but helplessness— it is
acteristics o f which the world at large not malice but mischievousness.'’
had either vague or greatly exag Sometimes, as in the “ W onderful Tar
gerated notions."
Baby S to ^ ,” a trick o f the fo x
It was Barns* plan to portray the causes serious trouble to tiie rabbit,
negro in a folk-lore setting on a but the rabbit usually invents’ most
Georgia plantation before the Civil o f the pranks himself, ftcturlng the
war.
Harris has said that Uncle society o f animals, as i f the$^ were
Remus may be considered as a cur human, it is the S3rmpa.thy that
ious sympathetic supplement to
makes tiiese tales popular. Harris in
Stowe’s representation o f slavery. writing these stories o f Uncle Remus
Harris gloried in telling o f idanta- has revealed something o f his inner
tion life to children born since the self and at once tire reader and the
war. It was in
portrayal o f the author become intimate friends, and
plantation negro that he attained his thus is laid the foundation fo r gen
sreatest succesa. Here it was that uine interest
he made use o f his knowledge o f
The author o f .“ Free Joe” and
animals in the stories, and his skUl “ Blue Dahe” had no patience 'with
as a story teller. It was because o f m a n ife ^ tio n s o f injpstice toward
an extraordinary ^ t o f sympathy the negro. More than that, he had
that Harris was able while on the active sympathy with efforts such as
plantation to-penetrate the secrets o f that o f Booker Washington and
negro life and gather the rich store other educators fo r the enlighten
o f myth, story, humor and wisdom ment and special training o f the
with which be has surprised, enter race.
tained and instructed the world.
In an iaeoe o f “ The Uncle Remus
Harris enshrined forever in liter Magazine,” Mr. Billy Saunders, the
ature the old negro and k is dialect. rnral Georgian selected as his po
He did it at the only time it could litical mouthpiece, says o f the harsh
bave been accomplished. The dialect treatment often meted out to the
was done -with such faithfulness as to negro race on account o f the erfr^
receive from hia contemporaries com inal acts o f a fe w : “ Let a bowplete approval. The-U ncle Remus legged nigger come along an’ do his
stories have been translated into devilment an’ right straight we lay
twenty-seven languages. The author thexesponsibility on the whole n i^ e r
knew not what was being done when race. .W e never stop to consider that
he made his contribution to folk lore. these debauched nigger criminals
In his early volumes he generalized don’t stand fo r the. whole colored
upon the folk lore but later he said: race an’ we constantly want to f e r ^
‘ •The folk-lore b i^ e h o f the subject what never should be forgot— tfiit
I gladly leave hp those who think whar thar’s one o f these sons o f Sa
they know sometiiing about it. My tan, that’s ten thousand decent in
o'wn utter ignorance 1 confess w iu dustrious well-behaved niggers. I’ve
a pang. To know yon are ignorant hern folks say that all niggers look
is a valuable form o f knowledge. I alUce to them, but they don't look
am gradually accumulating a vast alike ter me, an' theys never will, not
^store o f it.
In the light o f the whilst my e y e r i e s good. That’s
knowledge, the enterprising inconse just as much difference betwixt nig>quence, o f the introduction to 'Nights gers as that 4a betwixt^white foUS,
with Uncle Remus’ is worth nothhig, en a heap mo’ , i f you know the race
because o f its unconscious and harm right weU.” The service Harris ren
less humor. I knew a great deal dered could not be performed again,
more about comparative folk lore fo r the plantation life o f the negro
then I know now, and the whole ai% o f the South has passed away, H am s
fair is^ carried out with remarkablw has t;rpified a race which will not
gravity. Since that introdnotion 'was die in literature. He has brought the
written 1 have gone fa r e n o n ^ into folk lore o f the negro into litm titee^
the subject to discover that at the< and thus laid as the foundation fo r
end o f the investigation and discus the scientific study o f our American
sion speculation stands grinning.”
folk lore, that' o f the negro.
It is the ineongntity o f Harris’
M. A. O’Conneli, in an article on
animal stories that gives them their Joel Chandler Harris, concludes thus,
universal appeal, their perennial “ Grouped with Saint Francis o f As
quality o f entertainment and amuse sisi, who preached to the birds, with
ment. The rabbit wins, not because Aesop, Hans Christian Andersen, the
o f his cunning, bat because o f the Grimm brothers and others o f their
gullibility o f ^
bear^fox, or other cult who, in preserving the world’s
animal with which the encounter folk lore, have preserved its prehis
takes place. And the negro delighted toric literature, Joel Chandler Harris
himself in exaggerating the w w a ri- and his contribution to American lit
neas o f the sttonger animal r a th v erature should be rightly appreciated.
than dwelling on the canning o f the He ranks 'With its sweetest and finest
weaker. H u r ls says that “ it needs humorists, but above all, its greatest
no scientific investigation to show master o f folk lore.”

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Ov«r 2 0 Y«ur> o f Sakialactioiy Senrioe
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver ■peciaHting in Catholic Work
Eetabliriwd 1906

1036-38 Lawroneo St.

seveL

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

-n on e better fo r
[stoves and ranges.
Much larger than
nut Forked clean
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.4 0

Rio Grande Foel Co.
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E yes E xam ined

RYA N DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

. DENTIST

Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed

PhoM Arvada CZO Arvadh, Celarada
E. E. .Benjamin

A C A C IA DRUG C O ., Inc.
■u

R ^cD ow ^ A O ’Hoam
DRUGGISTS
The Rexell Store

Aurora

Colorado

Aurora Auto Sales
Company
Oakland and Pontiac
PhteM Aarovm S48
Aerave, Cela.

XMOMI PUOIILCT

W H lTh LO A F
P L O L I ^
Ffunot'S For ll.s ili4]li O udlitv

E X C E L S IO R F L O U R MILLS
Oi'MverColo.

PhoneM ibO

W M . T . FO X

•i

Paintinf and Papoihanging^
'Wholesale and Retail
, Electric F lo o ^ o U r iie r fo r S o a i
Estimated d h e e ifn lly Given.

South 7708

S4 S«. Bdwy.

YO R K H AR D W AR E CO.
B e t York and Josephine on C olfix
Phone Y . 9289
W e Deliver
Household and Building HerJwarel:
Electric Lamps, Irons A Pereolato^
Radio Snpidies— ^Toye
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERB

YOUR BABY
ADE W E li
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.
ind your own
depends
water, too.
PHONE M AIN
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U b m on M ixth o f the body’s nanrona energy. As much « s 35 per
cent w 50 per cent may bo used when eye i d ^ n ia preaent. Glasses '
we fit ^
do away with it^ m a k e you see better, feel better; and
prevent much distreas and permanent injury to sight
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DENVER NEWS

The regular monthly meeting o f
the Loretto Heights alumnae wiU be
( S t PhUomena'a Parish)
(SL Joseph’s Parish)
held at the home o f Miss Marie Foley
A fter weeks o f patient w actice, on Saturday, March IS.
Last Btonday the obligation o f the
A ltar and Bosary society was defined the school children are nearly ready
Howard G. Mitchell and Miss Mary
in a formal renewal o f the resolution fo r the presentation o f their annual Cunningham, dangditor o f H r. and
p a ^ d at Father, Higgins’ request S t Patrick’s entertainment which Mrs. P. J. Cunningham o f 1325 So.
at its December meeting, 1925, name is one o f the features o f the year. Josephine . street, were united in
ly, that the society p le% e itself to It is under the direction o f Mother marriage by the Rev. Francis W.
.pay all th e interest on the entire Mercy. The talent o f the school has Walsh at St. Vincent de Paul’s
church and school debt each year been developed in a wonderful man church on Thursday, February 24.
" S 'r r - * "
TOO
^IsIkMt Gnul* •( Sarrk*. '
Dcrottd BzeloilTelr to tfc«|
(thereby relieving Father H i g ^ s ner. Perhaps the greatest feature Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell are now at
from all responsibility on this pomt) will be the o p e re to to be given Hy home to their friends at 1382 Grant
1550 C A U F O R N IA ST^ DENVER
until r e le a s e by the pastor. Every the second grade pupils. The Boy street.
member o f the society is asked to Scouts will show in tableau the his
The March meeting o f the Queen
consider the obligation as binding tory o f the flag o f the United States, o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid society will
on her personally and to feel that a feature which has been arranged be held on Tuesday afternoon, Mar.
it is a matter o f honor with her to by Father Darley. Tickets are now 15, at 2:30 o’ clock, in the home o f
co-operate in every way possible so on sole by the school childrenMrs. 0 . M. Kellogg, 672 St. Paul St.
that the society may fu m ll its pledge.
Father Schneider returned home Mrs. E. F. Randolph will be the as
The pnblicity given the resolution is Friday from Chicago, where he ■vis sistant hostess.
for. the purpose o f informin|: the par ited Us father, who ia stiU in a ser
A subscriber wishes to express his
ish in general Why the society must ious condition.
sincere ^ a n k s fo r favors received
call upon it each month to purchase
The Holy Name society will receive through Father Leo, Blessed Lady o f
tick§,ts. The unparalleled ^ n e ro sity
Commnnion in a body Sunday a i the V ictory and the Sacred Heart.
and courtesy o f the parish’s res
Father' F. X. McCabe, C.M., presi
7 o'clock Mass. The men’s meeting
ponse are unfading and the society
dent o f the seminary, is giving three
will
be
held
in
the
evening
after
the
is deeply grateful fo r it. The dis
series o f sermons this L e n t - ^ talk
■atabHahed lgT4
tribution o f the self-denial boxes is Lenten services.
each week at the Holy Ghost church,
The Rev, Willard Berberich, C.SS. St. Francis de Sales’ , and Pitzsimons
Father H i g g s ’ own plan. It is an
W . E. GREENLEE, I W
entirely voluntary offerin g on his R., a form er parishioner, has re hoepitaL
1224 Lnwrenc« St.
Main 1815
part to the society’s interest fund covered from his recen f illness.
Miss Margaret Carrol will be able
and will be so used. I f one enters
to leave St. Joseph’ s hospital soon.
llO
into the spirit o f it, as Father Hig
Father Neenan is still confined at
gins wishe^ and is honest with him
St. Joseph’ s hospital.
self about it, that is if he m a i^ each
Ralph Hart, form erly a student o f
act o f self-denial by dropping a coin
the Cathedral school and Regyi col
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
into the box, he will derive! an im
Bishop D u ffy o f Grand Island r lege, has opened up a first class fruit
mense amount o f genuine pleasure Neb., was a visitor at Blessed Sacra and vegetable store at 608 East 13th
and satisfaction out o f it. i Try it ment rectory the first part o f the avenue.
and see\ All the boxes wiD be col week.
A t the last meeting o f the St. Vin
1455-57 GLENARM IT .
lected By July 16, bat it will facili
cent’s Aid society, which was held
Th
Altar
and
Rosary
society
will
PhoiM Main 7775
tate th ^ plan and enable the ladies
at the home o f Mrs. A. A. Gargan,
o f the M ta r and Eosary society to hold its regmlfir m onthly'm eeting in 1050 Clarkson, the follow ing were
Raa. PhoB* So. S295
the
recteiy
on
Friday
afternoon.
-lessen fneir activities in the financial
received as new members: M ^ a m e s
field if the boxes are returned to The meeting will begin promptly at Franz Crainer, Grover W. Stewart,
2:30,
Father Higgins as soon as they are
A. A. Houck and Michael Ryan, and
1449-51 Kalam ath St.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
A Requiem High Mass requested the Misses Mary McMann and Mamie
filled, if possible shortly after Eas
Phone Maun 3658
by
Mrs,
s.
Collins
was
sung
on
Monday.
Hotze.
KATHLEEN W. FLYNN of lOOS StaoU ter.
YoHc 791
atrecL Bamaint were forwanlad to l>unTh.e enjoym ent o f the good fellow  A month's mind Mass requested by
Mrs. M. Lardner o f 2522 Hooker
comtM, Iowa, for interment March S, by the ship which will characterize the St. Mrs. Quinn was sung on Wednesday. street, entertained a fdw o f her
Horan i Son funeral chapel.
Father
Callanan
preached
at
the
friends at a dinner party on Thurs
EDWARD A SALTER of 1690 Quebee Patrick's supper next Thursday night church on Wednesday evening.
day. Her guests were; Mesdames
atreet. Funeral was held from the Horan at 6:3Q, given by the Altar and Ros
a Son funeral chapel Friday, March 4, at ary society, will more than repay
The Milford club met in the parish Herr, Volk, Tooley, Bonarens and
10 o’dock. Interment Ut. Olivet,
hall on Tuesday evening.
Lucy.
MRS. MARY CHEMAS of 10 Sheedy row. those who attend. The menu is suf
E d ^ h Caroline Brobst o f 1568
Mrs. Stouffer retnrned from Chi
Funeral m s held from the residence Satur ficiently varied to suit every taste
day momins at B:S0. Requiem Mass at Holy and the supply and service will be cago, where she -was called on a c Downing and Evelyn Glenora Coen
Boeary cbureh at 0 o'clock. Interment M t more than adequate. Only a limited
of- Loe, lo o m in g , a student at the
count o f the death o f her sister.
Olivet Horan A Son scrvica
Colorado Woman’s college, were re
DOUGLAS J. SYNON of 1661 Madison. number o f tickets will be sold. In
Boquiem Mass last Friday at S t- Phllo- formation in regard tor tickets and FR. LEO IN ROLE OF
ceived into the Catholic Church at
1044 SPEER BLVD.
mena's church. Interment M t Olivet Di reservations may be obtained from
'
HOME-PRESERVER the Cathedral March 4 by the Rev.
rection of Bonlcvatd mortuary.
C. M. Johnson.
GEORGE AUGUSTINS of 1116 0th S t Mrs. W. J. Tobin, York 2924, chair
Requiem Haas Monday at S t Elisabeth's man o f the ticket committee.
The subject fo r the talk at the
(Continaed
from
Page
I
)
.
church. Interment H t Olivet Directian
The Dramatic society will meet home. She kept tbe treasured letter Cathedral instruction class Monday
of Theodore BacketbaL
SISTER MARY OF ST. BERNARD. next Tuesday evening in the school o f the martyr, which is in excellent evening at 8 o ’clock, with Father C.
BL Johnson speaking, will be: “ The
Solemn Requiem Maas at Good Shepherd hall. An unusually interesting ■pro
convent chapel last Saturday. Interment gram will be given under the direc condition today and which lies be Catholic Church in the Bible.’ ’ He
M t Olivet Direction of Geo. P. HaekethaL
fore the 'writer as he prepares this will give Scriptural p o ta tio n s that
MBS. BESSIE BXmKE of 807 W. 2nd tion « o f Mrs. Ellen Beep M cOoffie- article.
The Beat VahM le t Tour HoBey
uphold great Catholic doctrines.
Funeral Wednesday from S t J o s e f 's S t Philomena’s has been the scene
A t the top o f the letter. Father
church. Interment M t Olivet Direction o f many impressive ceremonies, but
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who has
of Bootevard mortnary.
Leo placed the initials J. M. J. F., been a patient at Mercy hospital for
MARTIN KANE of 2074 Grove stiwet Re node more thrilling nor more signoifiquiem Mass Wednstday at S t Dominie's cant t ^ n the number o f those re standing fo r Jesus, Mary, Joseph, several weeks, continues to do well.
ehurob. Interment M t Olivet. DIreotion of ceiving Holy Communion at each o f Francis.
The rest has greatly benefited himboulevard mortuary.
Franz A. Cramer, president o f the
Following is his letter:
Daily com
AGNES BRADY, infant, of 08 Upon. the week-day Masses.
Denver Dry Goods Co., has sent a
Denver, Colorado
Funeral from Residence mortuary Wednes municants have increased steadily
letter to Catholic institutions an
day afternoon. Interment H t Olivet Di and astonishingly in the last fou r
February 8, 1908
rection of Geo. F. Hackethal.
nouncing that "M r. T. J. Egan, fo r 
J.
J.
Scott,
Esq.
years
until
this
Lent
more
than
WILLIAM O’ DONNELL of HoUen home.
merly manager o f the contract deSir:
Requiem Mass Wedoesday at MuUen chapeL three-fourths o f the parish are pres
Interment M t Olivet. Direction of Boule* ent at Mass each morning,' fully
Kindly permit me to address these ’ partment, will henceforth be avail
vard mortuary.
ninety per cent o f these receiving. few lines to you. It is concerning able to serve', exclusively, our Cath
MARY ZARLENGO of 8648 Pecoe S t
Funeral was held frpm M t Carmel hall
This week Masses will be at 6:30, your daughter o f adoption. Miss olic patronage.” Mr. E ^ n , who is
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment 7:30, and 8 o’clock; Sunday Masses Sadie, that I want to write to you. a member o f St. Francis de Sales’
M t Olivet Horan A Son service.
She left ypur house perhaps rather parish, has had a meteoric rise to
FRED HOYS of 1810 W. MyrUe place. at 6, 7:16, 8:80, 9:46 and 11:15;
^ i^ e r / a sltftS
positions o f importance with The
Funeral from St. Cajetan's ehoreb Wednes W ay o f the Cross at 3:80 and 7:45 harshly and there might have been
Denver.
day afternoon. Interment M t OUvet
on Friday, and sermons on Wednes no need o f it, but she tells me she
j
The regular meeting,^^of the P.-T.
day by Father Higgins and by Fa had been told repeatedly that a Cath
olic would never be tolerated in your A. o f the Cathedral stoool will be
ther
Krost,
S.J.,
on
Sunday
evenings
Death and Funeral Noticee
house and that she could not oe a held on Monday, March 14, at 3 p.
at 7:45.
.
m. A p r o m m o f Irish music and
by the Olinger Mortuary
Both senior and junior branches Catholic and stay under your roof. readings will be given. The mothers
Batoblbhad 1502
This being in toe child’s mind, in
o
f
the
Blessed
Virgin's
sodalities
will
OM— awd Yard*, 25 E. 6th A .*.
VIRGINIA V. SENA of 4788 Gilpin. Serv- receive Holy Communion Sunday at a moment o f excitement, she left o f the tenth grade pupils will be the
Sooth 71
ieea were held last Saturday mominc. In
the house. As often, as the child hostesses, and the program will con
the 7:15 Mass.
terment U t OUvet
’mentioned you to me, she had 'words sist o f mixed choruses from the
Mrs! Otis, 569 St. Paul street, will o f praise and she certainly fe lt bad tenth grade. || Those accompanying
l'55»5<
LA JUNTA MAN DIES
serve a Lenten luncheon to the mem when she received your letter telling on the program will be: Mra. A. A.
La Junta.— At the City hospital In La bers o f Mrs. Garnett’s club on Mon
her that she cannot come back to Gargafi, soprano; Miss Nora Brophy,
Junta on Sunday, evening, March S, occarr«l the death of Syro Moyemont, staunch day at one o’ clock.
live -with you, unless she would give contralto; Miss Helen Knotek, piano;
Catholic and well known and succesafnl
up her religion. Now, Mr. Scott, let Mrs. Ellen M cDuffee, reading. Re
businessman of La Junta. Mr. Moyemont
me ask you, don’ t you think you. are freshments will be served. A t this
was taken to the hospital several days aco
where be was operated for appendicitis.
rather cruel— perhaps unreasonable meting, final arrangements 'wUl be
5145 Wsda«t
Pk. Ck. M Tt-W
Later peritonitis developed and death en
in your demand? Do you imagine made fo r the social to be given on
sued. Mr. Moyemont was bom on a farm
>H555555<
the
child will be less devoted to yon, the night o f March 17, when another
near El Paso. IlL, nearly fifty-five years aso.
bfcause o f her religion? God fo r o f the delightful parties given by the
When a young man he entered a school of
(Holy Family Parish)
photography, and spent some years in New
bid. The priest would be the last Cathedral P.-T. A. is promised.
York in the practice of bis profession. He
The crowds that are attending the one to uphold a child against her
was employed slso for a time in MUwaukee.
At i^igfat PiicM ^
He came to La Junta twenty-five years ago Lenten devotions are the largest that parents, and her religion teaches her
and was a partner for a time in a pboto- have ever attended any services to honor and love her parents and
ar«ph .tu d io^ which h< u u r b^ m e ^ j mven in Holy Family church. The obey them in all that ia not sinful;
proprietor. He w*« a membor of tho Pho-; _
<•
tosrsphor’s aMoeiation of America, and a t - ' PT*®®tS o f the parish are giving a she considers it- sinful not to follow
EaUblished 1895
a H. WATKINS
tended
H
b •nnusl ooneentioiUp where bU COUTSe oi. Sdrtnons On tOv SttCraiUCntn* the dictates o f her conscience in the
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
Sp«er BItA mt CkBipn
work WB» reco^cqd for lu arHetic raiae. Lenten services are held Wednesday, matter o f religion.
Quality
tbrousbout:
bsautiful surrouDdinss:
Now, then, I
and waB awarded aereral pnzee. In eompe*
.f
PkoM Msd> S5SS
2 lols, 1-car garace; tile rooft long liring
tition with that of photographer* froih over Friday, and Sunday evenings at 7.48 wish that fo r love o f the child you room, all rooms in k*ci>ing: hot water beat.
the United suto*.
j and Masses on week-days are at 6:30 would reconsider Jrour d e c is i^ .
1 Only 88.600.
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Mr. Moremoni wa* a charter member of and 7 :30 a. m.
am confident she v ^ l be all th em ore
7-rm. bungalow: brOakfast room, baUt-in
the local council o^Knisht* of Colombus,, ml.- —k—-.—-lo
O f slccplug
York 218
York 219
and was one of the first in La Junta to re- I
re h ca i^ ls nOW in progMSS for dutiful and devoted to you.
porch, 2 large bedroqms, eto., white
coire the Fourth DeirNe of the order. Mr. the St. Patrick’s day entertainment course, if she canno.t be with her oak floors: S^.ear garage; dark m g brick;
Mpremont WM a devout CaUipUc and a
th a t this is going tO be tho parents, she will be taken care o f by built for a home: 8 years old; wlU sell for
less than $7,000. .Terms.
faithful member of St. .Patricks parish,
in
where he wa* for many years a weekly,
entertainment ever given in toe toe 'msters, but after all, the home
ST. PBILOMKNA'S PARISH
o f )i<6r parents ia the first place Exceptionally woU-Ioeatod..2-story bouse;, 2
Communicant.
|
hall.
AU
are
asked
to
reserve
toe
AM BULANCE
where a child is supposed to be. The lots. 8 rooms and sleeping porch. AU rooms
Hr. Moyemont was never
Pun- date, March 17, at 8 p. m.
era! services were held at St. Patrick's
.
j child certiainly loves you— and if you large and roomy: wiU seU at a saerifioa.
SERVICE
church at 9 o’clock Tuesday momintr with
Martin Hurray has just returned love her— then fo r love o f her, yield <8,600.
COM PANY
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Solemn Requiem Mass, a f ^ ^ i c h ^
re- from his trip to California,
to her heart's wishes. You will not 6-rm. bungalow; natural oak finish tbroqgbmains were forwarded to El Paso, lU.. for
out.
,
full bssm ent, front entrance to
Dan
Flanigan
has
now
recovered
burial.
thereby lose, but only gain before
1805 Gilpin S t
amusement room; east front: garage; dark
from the effects o f swallowing a God and man.
m g brick. aU for <0,500. Ton make your
JAttES ALLEY
thumb tack.
Believe me, dear sir,
own terms, eto.
Funeral services for James Alley, loco-'
G. H. WATKINS
Yonrs very respectfully,
motive ensineer, who was klUad in a wreck q t O A 'T O I F 'V 't C r\ A V
Main <77<, aftor 6 p. m. Franklin 8<6<-J
Day
,
PR. LEO, OJF.M.
last Friday at MePhee, Colo- were h ^ "
*
Wednesday afternoon from the Horan A
UNFURNISHED 6-roora house, partly
The fourth hearing o f the canoni
PLAYS A N D SOCIALS
Son funeral chapd, after which sarvleea
modem; garage: one-half block from Holy
zation
court
is
being
held
Thursday
were held in Mt. Carmel churoh. Interment
Family cbureh and school. 4< 0; 4410 Utiea
morning at St. -Mary’s academy street.
’
Ht. Olivet. He is survived by his wife and
(Continaad t r « a Pag* 1)
LEGAL N o n c e
lour children who live in Alamosa, and his
chapeL
As
fou
r
witnesses
have
been
rection
o
f
Captain
G
eone
Eridcow.
SLEEPING ROOMS— 1856 Pearl, walkESTATE OP KATIE R. EDMUNDS. DE parents.
The entertainment on Sunday night summoned, the court expects to be in ing distance; third floor, <2.60; second
CEASED. No. 80470.
session
practically
all
day.
The
next
floor,
$4.60. York 8977-M, call evenings.
ARTIST IS DEAD
All peraons havio* claiau acaiast said
will open at 8 o’clock. The enter
Estate are hereby notified to ptesent them
Victor Palase, a Denver artist, died Sun tainment will be offered at the pop- hearing, it is expected, will be held
—
R.
HEBRANK— Paperbonginki pointfor ediustment In the Oeoaty'Coart mi the day at St. Anthony’s hospital of pneumonia.
,
.
. . .
Monday. Among the witnesses who
City and County of Dearer. Ootorado, on He bad been In U1 health for some time. He HIST Price 01 oO cents, Tickets may will be summoned at future hear Ing, Champa 7778.
is survived by bU wife, hU parviu, a sister be purchased from the .-students, o r
NICE ROOM in a new modem bungUow,
ings o f the court are:
" “ ftsJ S ’ iKiMi.r.
and exceUent board in piirate home, for
Adminiatiatrtac of tlM Estate TutsdTy* a‘’t 'm . " ^ W S S . K ^ . 'T a n S ! u the a d ^ i o n fee may be psld at the
Edward
Dhnn,
Peter
J.
Bossi,
employed, hsalthy couple, or two gentlemen.
' of Katie B. Edmonds, with was held from the home, 8861 Osace street, OOOr tnat nignt.
»
Greeley W. W hitford, John H. Childs, Phone South 6966W.
W in Anataed.
in the tfUrpoon.
Interment Mt. OUvet
Wn.UAM H. ANDREW. Attoeney.
Horan A Son service.
Glen J. DufBeld, Mrs. Edward WeekMRS. HANNAH DONOVAN
FOR SALE— 6-room modem btlek, in the
Mrs. Hdnnah Donovan, foster mother of bach, and several others.
1100 block on South OUambine: $4,600—
LEGAL NOTICE
CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
Fire Chief John F. HMly, and resident of
<200
160 per month. H. M. Teenatra,
ESTATE OP MARY ANDERSON, DBThe Denver court is considerably Sunsetdown,
ears, Vied early Wednesday
Funeral serviees for Joseph E. Newcomb, Denver for 87 years.
864-J.
CEASED. No. SffiSS.
Sr., a veteran of the CIvU war, who died at at St. Joseph's hospital, where she had farther ahead in its hearings than
All persons bavins daiais acainst
bis homo, 4678 LoweU BlvA, were held feUed to recover after a recent operation.
FOR SALE— 160 acres, close td Watkins,
Estate are hereby notified to preseat them Monday with a Requiem Mass at St. Gather- , She wa* bom In TraUee. County Ksrry, Ire- the Newark, New Jersey, court o f
some improvements; 100 seres ia
for adjaetmeot in the Ooaaty Ooort of the ine’s church.
which the Denver tribunal is a branch. Colo.;
Interment
Riverside.
Mr.
I
lend,
Nov.
2,
1848.
winter
wheat. Bargain; cash or terms; b u
CKy and County of Deavar. Colorado, ea
The
Newark
court
has
so
fa
r
done
S.
care
Catholic Register.
Newcomb
was
bom
in
1841,
eamo
to
Colo-|
While
an
annt
of
Fire
Chief
Hcaly,
Mrs.
the lOth day of March. 168T.
rado in 1879. and had lived in Denver since Donovan really bad been hb foeter mother no more toan organise. It will hear
EDWARD J. ANDERSON,
APARTMENTS FOR RENT—Two 4-nn.
1886. A son and four daughters survive. since tbe death of his own mother when he
BewetoWe
The fnneral was In oharge of Htoran A Ben. was 11 ysars old. For years sha had made no witnesses until the return east apt*., one famished, one unfurnished: St.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW, Attamey.
The Newark Francis do Sales’ pariah: good ear servioe.
her home srlth him and hb famUy at <687 o f Father Stanislaus.
court will have a longer series o f 887 Sooth Pearl S t, Sunset 1684-W.
Stout straet.
sessions than the Denver one, because
FAMILY HOTEL in busiasas distriet,
SHRINE OF THE U T T U t FLOWER OF JESUS
GIRL DIES FROM BURNS
Trinidad.— Anna Dambroei, 6, daughter Father Leo spent most o f his priestly 1686 Welfon street Strictly modotti: ratoa
reasonable.
life
in
Paterson,
New
J
ersey,,an
d
T n NXW PABIBB OF
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaorte DambraU ot OokeAUR
AURORA. COLORADO
dale, died at San Rafael hospital here ’Tnes- most o f the character testimony
J. B. KIEST— Painting, poperhasging,
day from boras she suffered Monday night, must be gathered there.
»
Dear Friends And Devotees of the LitUe Rloww:
deoorating. 4964 Grova S t, QaUnp 26S8-J.
^ e girl was playing with bar brother, who
■.
II
,,
II
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ii TH E SW IGERT BROS.
O PTIC A L CO.

M. O ’ K eefe Jewelry G>.
Margaret O’Eeefe, So^-TrsM Fred Brann, Second ViM-Pns.

M. O’K eefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vlce-Prea.

Diamonds o f Quality
Motoated

epexy gtave/:

115

TH E D E N V E R M A R B L E &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

NEBRASKA BISHOP
DENVER VISITO R

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

Theodore

H ackdhd
M ORTU ARY

BILLS BROS. ^

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIA LS

J^emona/s

JACQUES BROS.

I
r

C A R R IG A N
Monomental Works

sued ap

Personal selection by a member o f the firm of all Dia
monds sold by us is your guarantee of quality; it’s a
policy that has estabhshed our reputation for gems o f
the highest standard.

YOUR OLD STYLE JEW ELRY
W h y not have it remodeled?
W ithout going to much
expense you can have your old style Jewelry made over
into the m odem stylep of today. Estimates cheerfully
furnished without cost or obligation.

R O S A R I E S
W e cordially invite you to
come and see our splendid
selection of Rosaries for gifts
or personal use—

$1 and up
CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE ^PARTIES
Largest
Selection of
K . of C Jew
elry in the
city
Third <uid
Fourth
Degree
Emblems.

Fme W atch
Repairing

Jewelry RepdU^
ing and

Manqfactermg

M . O X e e f e & Co^
DENVER’S Q U A LITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth St.

Main 6440

Mail O rden Given ^ m p t , E/Bdent Attentien

s»
For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Reg^st<er
Want Higdi Class Catholic Salesman for City
Phote for 'Appoiotmoat

TH E W . R. W ILKERSON GENERAL A
a (g e n c y
MahuJ Beaefit tdfm iBsoraMo Co. o f Nowark, N. i .
S48 Gm a Eloctiic Bidg^—Mahi JS740
I

LENTEN SERVICES
D RAW BIG CROWDS

High Class Memorials

*

>

REGISTER
SMALL ADS

Bohm Memorial Co.

W om en’s and Misses

W . T. ROCHE

You dwire to do somstbiu tor tho Little
flower dlseetly. Here is the ehanee to obt^n
bsr Intercession fai an especial mannar, by h^
oomlnx a Founder of tho ohureh which is dedi
cated to her ia Anmia, Oolo,
Namea of aU Foundsni, Uelsa or fiaad, are
beina inscribsd in the Bdok of Rose* or St.
ThereM. This book b pleeed'upon the altar
and special remembraBce made at every Mass,
whUe a particular hdy Mass b baiaa oAered
f ;.
asootUy far the liviac end dead msasbsrs of
the Pouadera. Tonreaif, your ehtUren. parents,
y* f J
reletives and Mends ■-each and every oae— may
'■ /.^
J'
bseoma a Founder of the Chnreh of the LitUe
Flower. Livina and daad soar be euroUed.
A Fousder b one who eootrihatee five doL
lar* (16.66) or awre to the hnUdIna fond.
Do a da^ ct charity for the Little flowur
and har amtafnl tavoeatien before the Seared
Heart will not feB you ia the hour of your
areateet aaed.
Tewre eiaeeniy ia the Beared Heart aad UtUe Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISBRT.
NOTE—k. copy o< a new aavoaa wiU be auDed to overy Founder ai oooa e*
the pitoter deUvere '
REV. HENRY A . OEBBRT;
Bm
AsrotSp Ooltw

D earnukar CWaort: I wbb to baoewio a Founder ef tbe Little Flower of
leeoe
faad.
~
‘
‘ I._______ Fhaae eater w a aamm In t ^ U ttb flower
■ of.............
" Masse*.
le*. YmY<mrs feithfuOy.
Bo(4e of tnsee. that I may have the bcaefit
the holy
NAME

m m

lighted some matches, which ignited the
girl's clothing.

J. W. FULHAM
Fnneral service* for John w . Fulham,
former Denver resident who died in Ceuon
City, were held Wednesday morning et tbe
(btbsdraL Intcnnent Hi. Olivet. Hr. Fnlham died Sunday of heart trouble. Direc
tian ef HcGovem mortuary.
FORMER MAYOR OF DAVENPORT
PASSES AWAY
The Hon. George W. Scott, former mayor
of Davenport, Iowa, for 8S year* a membsr
of the Scott county bar, and for the same
length of time a leader ia the Demoeiatlc
party of Iowa, passed away et the family
home, Davenport, Marab 7. He was 66
years old. Tbs funeral was held b s t Thurs
day rooming with serviees at St. Anthony's
eburcb, Davenport, and interment at St.
Margu trite's cemetery.
Hr. Scott was united in marriage to
Rosemary Spier, at Ft. Stevanson, NortI/
Dakota, on Jan. 6, 1887.
Surviving nre tbe bereaved wife and eix
children, as follows i Walter Howard Scott.
Davenport; Maris Stelb Seott, Denver;
Cosine Marie Scott. Ennlee M arb Seott,
Sylvester H. Scott sod Gsorge W. Soott,
Jr., of Davenport. One sister, three brothms and eight grand ebUdres also survive.
Marb Stella Seott Is a tsacher at the
Colorado Judustriel school for girls, neer
Morrison. She make* her Dearer home at
S t Rosa’ s.

Charles P. Gough, known in 'vaude
EXPERT PIANO, TUNR4G, « .6 0 . Work
ville as Stanley Hall, “ the man o f guaranteed. Bstablianed In Dsnver 26 yoata.
1606. Stout S t Phone Main 4998.
a million stories,” gave an interesting
talk before the Fourth degree K. o f
PAINTING and Paporhanging— EsUmataa
given on eontraats or Job work. Work
C. Tuesday.
guuantood. Arthur G. Chapman. Pbona
The March meeting o f the Good OaL <tOO.R. 4964 Grove;
Shepherd Aid waa held at the home
RE^L ESTATE-rOwn ' your own home.
o f Miss Julia Clifford, 1840 Gilpin 860.
down, any parish; balaaoe like rmat.
street. The annual card party to be Bog R. pare CsthoUo B u ste r.
held at the Denver tea room Easter
EXPERT PIANO TUNIN5, $S.6f. Work
Monday was the m ost interesting gnannteed.
Eatablishod in Dmver <6 yoars.
topic o f the afternoon. Tickets were 1810 Stoat street phone Mtain 4903.
distributed by the chairman. Mrs.
WANTED— Middle aged Cathello woomn
Paul gave a short but very interest
to keep house for prieat Box 8- esra
ing talk on the work done by the Cetholie Rcglstar.
clinic fo r poor Mexicans. The April
MRS. LAUER, private home for bsWee.
meeting will be held at the home o f
2720 Downlag. Tort 2766-L_____________
Mrs. J. A. Dillon, 3333 Race street.
DR5SS6IAJUNG aad remodeling;
The Very Rev, F. X. McCabe will
gnerenteed.. Miec Cmmmy, 186 X. C^fax.
^ ^ c h on “ The Power to Forgive Cllampa 79A1-W,
on Snndsy evening at 7:45 at
PIANO TUNINC, ncuhrtiag, voieine, roHoly Ghost church. Father H e C a ^ >pairing;
t< yoars* expariaaoe: gU wash guorattracted a l a r ^ audience on last aateed. E. A. Howee, formerly with Baldwin
Piano Company. 411 South Ponn. Phono
Sunday evening.
Saath « T I . ________________________
Father FrantlS Walsh, pastor o f , ----------------.-------------------- ------------------St. Vincent de Paul’s church, w ill) PA&mNG, caldmiaing aad doearatiac:

preach
next W
nwn- tS^rT^daY
bx
day or
or maumm.
coutroat
day
services
at edn^ay^
Holy Ghost the
church.
ox uay
Phooe South 1810.

««e
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Dresses and
Sports Suits
Jast Arrived from New }drh

A ,

*'

^

•

One and two-piece Frocks for misses
and women; Jersey Sports Suits; Misses’
Sports Suits o f Tweed. The newest
New York Frock Modes with tiers,
ruffles, girdles, pouch sleeves and two
and three-toned effects.
Fashi^ded o f:

New Shadeai

Crepe de ChiiM

Queen’s Bfam

Elat Crepe

Athenia

Georgette

Monkey SIda

Jersey

Mot&er Gooee

Tweed Combinations

i

Black-W hite

Sizes 14 to 42
Displayed fai California Street Windows
Undorprlco BgsoiBMit

